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Going by tho Good Book

Tho Rev. John Butler Book made more than a fashion statement at 
the Seminole County commission meeting Tuesday. Book was In 
attendance for the adult entertainment Issue, over which he had been 
criticized by a newspaper columnist for wearing his Christianity on his 
sleeve. Book had voiced concern with the way the law firm was 
chosen to represent the county In that issue. Because adult enter
tainment was not the subject of a public hearing. Book was not 
permitted to address the commission at Tuesday's meeting.

-  '

Road survay
The University o f Central Florida will con 

duct a survey between now and the end of July 
regarding Central Florida's Expressway system. 
At least 1.600 people will be asked by telephone 
their opinions on road safety, if there Is a need 
for a park and ride express bus service, and 
other questions. Final results, which should be 
available In August, will Le used to evaluate 
existing service and for setting policy.

%

Hurricane workshop
The Central Florida Chapter National Safety 

Council and the University o f Central Florida 
will offer a free seminar on severe weather 
preparedness June 17 at H a m. at the univer
sity 's student union building In the Key West 
Room. Guest speakers will Include Joe Myers, 
director o f emergency management for the 
state. Eve Rainey, bureau chief nl compliance 
planning apd support. Robert Lrmley. director 
o f Orange County civil emergency management, 
and Marty Btebblns. weekend weather fore
caster for News Channel 2.

Pre-registration is required. For information 
and to register, call H97-4443.

Brantley improvements
The Seminole County School Hoard last 

week approved concept plans for a ».T7 million 
renovation of U k e  Brantley High School In 
Altamonte Springs. The project is expected to 
begin this fall and will take about three years to 
complete. Students would remain on campus 
during the remodeling.

The school, built In 1972 with a 1.500 student 
rapacity, now crowds In 3.000. Poor air quality 
Is also a problem.

Proposed design changes will Include a large 
Interior courtyard surrounded by the main 
buildings, four two-story academic buildings 
with three new ones and renovation of the 
current science building, u new administration 
building, gym. media center, practice field, six 
new tennis courts and 200 more parking spaces 
The old Teague Middle School across the street 
will be demolished and a softball field, football 
and band practice field and concessions build
ing would be built on the site.

Town hall meetings
S ta te  R ep resen ta tiv e  T om  Feeney. R- 

Oviedo, will hold u series of town ball meetings 
starting on Thursday from 7 to 8 3 0  p.m. at the 
city commission chambers. 300 Park Avenue. 
Sanford. Additional local meetings will be held 
June 25 at the Oviedo High School auditorium. 
601 King Street. Oviedo: July 15 at Geneva 
E lem en ta ry  S ch oo l m u ltipu rp ose  room . 
Highway 426. Geneva; Sept.8. AAL Lutheran 
Haven Center fellowship hall. Haven Drive. 
Oviedo.

For Information, call Linda Parker at 977
6500.

No big trucks
The Florida Alliance for Safe Highways will 

announce Its opposition to heavier and bigger 
Jrucks on Florida highways during a press 
conference Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at Central 
F lorida Chapter. National Safety Council 
headquarters. 427 North Primrose. Orlando.

For Inform ation, ca ll Brian Hlnman at 
851 6564.
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By VICKI DeSOItMISIt
Herald Senior Staff Writer
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Who will

Sheriff cracks down 
on drunk drivers
By DA VID PKA2ICR
Herald Stall Writer

The Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office did lls part In the state's 
*Hoo/r ll ft Lose I f  campaign this 
Memorial Day wrrkrud.

On Friday. May 23rd. the Sher 
lira Department conducted a DUI 
checkpoint lhat resulted In a large 
number of arrests and citations. 
H ie  checkpoint was conducted by 
the Seminole County DUI Task 
Force.

Florida's 'Boo/e It tk Lose ll* 
campaign was a scries o f highway 
checkpoints and police In un

marked patrol cars that targeted 
drunk drtvrrs in cities and towns 
across the state. Of course, the 
police were on patrol the whole 
weekend watching for those who 
had a little too much.

The *Boo/e It A Lose I f  cam 
paign is a program Implemented 
by Drive Smart Florida Inc., a non
profit organization committed to 
developing traffic safety programs. 
Slate Treasurer and Insurance 
Commissioner BUI Nelson serves 
as honorary chairman of the o r
ganization. Nelson Is scheduled to 
release statewide statistics on the 
C Boo Crackdow n. Page 3 A

Severe storm takes
Sanford by surprise

The storm lent knew meaning to 
lower gas prices at the Fine station 
on U S Highway 17-92.

S A N F O R D  -  As l lg h ln ln g  
flashed brightly across the sky. 
turning clouds into bursts o f searing 
white light and thunder shook the 
walls, hurricane force winds pushed 
th rou gh  S em in o le  C ou n ty  on 
Tuesday afternoon.

T h e  r e g u l a r  a f t e r n o o n  
thunderstorms that move across J he 
county from the north and east 
turned violent, ripped up trees, tore 
o ff branches and smashed large 
signs to the ground like so many 
dominoes.

While there was officially less 
than an Inch o f rain, many streets 
In Sanford were nearly impassable 
because o f Hooding as the storm 
sewers had trouble accommodating 
the rupld accumulation o f water. 
Cars, parked along Park Avenue 
near Sanford City Hall, were par
tially submerged before the rains 
began lo  let up.

High pressure built up by the 
□ B e e  S torm . Page 5A

G o ld sb oro  
marks 81 years 
with pride
By NARVA HAWKINS
Herald Columnist

LifeFleet/Allantir received the green 
Tuesday from the Board o f Seminole 
Commissioners to keep on hauling In 
furious contractual race against I hr 
rescue division.

On June 24. either 
LlfcFleet or the coun
ty's fire-rescue division 
a n t i c ip a t e s  b e in g  
a w a rd e d  e x c lu a lv e  
em erg en c y  m e d ica l 
s e r v l c c a  d u l y  • 
re sp o n d in g  lo  a ll 
calls, treating all pa
tients and providing all 
ambulance transport.

The BCC voted. 3-2. 
on Tuesday to allow 
LlfrFIcet to compete to 
th e  f in is h  d e s p it e  
warnings from Kelly 
Loll, the county's 
purchasing manager that the private company 
“ clearly vlolaled" the rules of the road • and 
compromised the way the county handles bids 
for services

Loll, who Is the president of the Florida 
Association of Public Purchasing Officers, urged 
the commissioners to "throw out'* LlfeFleet's 
p rop osa l b ecau se  »h e  com pan y d id  not 
specifically quote how much residents would be 
charged for ambulance services

LlfeFleei attorney Frederick W, Leonhard! 
maintained lhal the rale was attainable from 
information contained In the bid and clarifies 
through additional Information submitted al the 
county's request

After morr than two (tours <4 questioning and 
debate. Chairman Randy Moats said I he BCC 
made a decision that strtpprd the "last bit of 
Integrity" Ihe rommisaion hail on the EMB Issue 
Commissioner Daryl McLain joined M om s tn me 
effort lo disqualify Lite Fleet

True. Commissioner W in Adams said there was 
a deviation In Ihe method LlfeFleei made Its ted 
"B U T  is It enough o f a deviation lo diaquaJ(fac
tion?" Adams, commissioners Dick Van Drr 
Wekle and Oran! Malloy voted lhat U frF leet 
hr allowed to continue.

"There wasn’t sufficient evidence In m v mind
Cflaa Rescue. Pag* 4A

History continues to be wrlttrn by Ihe h is
torical 81 year old Goldsboro Elementarv 
School. 7

Throughout the wrrk of May 19-24. 
Goldsboro Elementary al 1300 West 20th 
Sirrrt. rracbed out in lime lo rrmlrUscr over 
the giuxl. had and great educational success 
o f ihe thousands of students who had the 
privilege of wulklng the hallowed halls of 
'H ie  Lillie Red School House*. 'Goldsboro 
Primary* and 'Goldsboro Elementary*.

'Moments in Time II* will forever hold Ihe 
written and pictorial history o f the 81 years 
o f the great educational Institution lhat haa 
been the leader of ihts community.
. The president of Ihe student council. Ry- 
anne McCary. served as mistress of cerr-

8m  G oldsboro. Pago BA

Nla Donnard. a fifth grado crossing guard, 
waves the American flag during Goldsboro's 
celebration

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
I *

rescue you?
County reinstates bid 
for emergency service
ByM M BW M ITB
Herald Staff Writer
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All Souls students  
score high on test

By VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — Tin* student* 
at All Soul* Uathnlic School in 
Sanford have shown they arr 
able tn dn tin* work tor ilirir 
tirade level better lit.in most 
student* .irmind the country

Ai curding to principal font 
Dovle the slm lents scored 
well atnive ttie national aver 
a tie on ihe Iowa T rs l* ni Ma*ie 
Skills

"T h e  lesnlis are wondrrlul " 
Doy le said

The Mores on the ic*i are 
reported ai cording to nation.d 
percent tie* t'or evaniple ii a 
student i*.irns a score ol Mb 
thai means lie scored better 
than 92 perient ol the sin 
dents III tile nation who l.sik 
that lesi

I he tesl si on's al All Souls 
were reported to lie .linotui the 
hest ni tin- eounirv. Dovle 
reported

In the llasti Skills portion ol

the tex tin g  proiiratn . the 
loiirth graders at All Souls 
m ored Si*

Tin* sixth grader* at the 
school scored a *12

Finally. the eighth grader 
seoreil a 7-1

I n i h e  I ' e r l o r  in a n e e 
Assessment ol the testing 
program the seventh graders 
scored a 76 m Math and an M2 
in S h'I.iI Studies

I lie tilth graders scored a 62 
ill scietiee

I he third graders scored an 
nn m (.anguage Arts and an Hti 
in math

Doyle .iMribntes the stu
dent* stiei ess m jiurt in ihetr 
emphasis on the liosu* .tea- 
di tiile skills and in part on the 
*< IiihiI's emphasis on keeping 
i lie class size small

A ll Sou ls is a (" ill It o il e 
elementary and middle school 
located in the heart ol the 
downtown Saulord histone 
residential district

SCC looking for volunteers
SANFORD — Seminole (o im m m ttv College is liMiklng lor 

volunteers in help in the l.earntllg Part tiers I’ rogram
Learning Partners share their lime by tutoring adults who 

are learning to read and speak Kngllsh as a second language or 
to hmlil I taste reading. Kngllsh or math skills

Volunteers tn.iy choose |-mu flexible dav and evening hours 
at several instructional sites throughout Seminole Couniv

New tutor traitlg will he held at SCC on .June A to  and 17 at 
li :to p 111

To learn more altoul the program nr In register lor the 
training i all 32H 2 Hid

Tell us your story
The Sanlord Herald welcomes news .dtout you. vour family. 

Irlends and neighbors Hut. we need your help hv submitting 
Inlormatlon tn us.

Requrst* lor photo coverage should Ik* made at least three dav* 
in advance by calling our older Your organizatton s publicity 
t>erson should arrange lor photo coverage and submit a news 
release about the event no later than three days following

Engagement and wedding forms are available at our office II 
desired, these may be accompanied by a black and white or color 
photo These stories are usually run on Sundays and should he 
submltlrd on Tuesday before the publication date Weddings 
more than three months old will be published m announcement 
form without a photo

Our address. The Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1667 or AIM) N 
French Avc . Sanford. 32771. Phone: 322 2611. Fax: 3 2 3 ‘Mom

J b A u i A v t  .  i  m e  , ' ii p\!j /  I

LOCAL FORECAST BEACH CONDmONS
T  o i l  a y  T it  it nd  e r s t  o r  m s . 
H ighs tit the upper 80s To
n ight: Low s in the low  70s 
T n  u r s d  a y :  S c a t t e r c  d 
thunderstorm s. L ow s  in the 
m id  70s. Illghs in the m id 
8 0 s .  F r i d a y :  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorm s. L o w s  In the 
low  70s H ighs In the m id 
8 0 s . S a tu rd a y : S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorm s. H igh s In the 
m id  80s. Low s In the upper 
6 0 s .  S u n d a y :  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorm s. H ighs in the 
upper 80s Lows In the upper

SUN INDEX
The Ultra Violet Index |UVI| 

rating for Orlando 1*9 
The UVI exposure levels are 

rated by the Kiiyiinmnciit.il Pro 
80s

STATISTICS
T h e  high temperature in 
Sanford Tuesday was 93 
degrees and Ihe overnight 
low was 67 as reported by 
the University of Florida 
Agricultural Research and 
Education Center, Celery 
Avenue

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at to a.m. 
Wednesday, totalled 95 in 
ches

Sunset..................  8:08 p m
Sunrise.................. 6 35 a m
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Davtona Heat h W aves  arc 
2 to 3 leet and rough  Current 
Is running to the sou th  w ith a 
w a te r  t e m p e ra tu r e  o l 78 
degrees.

New S m yrna  Beach: W aves 
are 2 feet and rough. Current 
is running lo  the south  w ith a 
w a te r  t e m p e ra tu r e  o f  75 
degrees.

TIDES

T H U R S D A Y
S O L U N A R  T A B L E :  m in ..
5:25 a.m .. 5 :40  p m ., maj.. 
I 1:30 a .m .. 12 :05  p in.
T ID E S :  D a y t o n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9 :20  a . m .  9 :30  p m .; 
lows. 3:45 a .m .. 3 :50  p in . 
N e w  S m y r n a  B e a c h :
highs. 9 :25 a.m .. 9  35 p.m . 
lows. 3:50 a.m .. 3 55 p.m : 
C ocoa  B e a c h : h ighs. 9:40 
a.m .. 9 :50 p.m . lows. 4:05 
a.m .. 4; IO p.m .

FLORIDA TEM PS
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L O T T E R Y ____
Here are the w inning  
n u m b e rs  s e le c te d  on 
Tuesday in the Florida 
Lottery:

Fantasy 5 
3 6 14 19 20

Please don’t lose your head today
Today

VICKI
DeSORMIER
Staff Writer

Today is not a real exciting 
one as lar as tilings lo do 
about town or .irotinil the world 
for that in.H ter 

Really.
I mean, it s nothing to lose 

your head over 
However, this i* the birthday 

of Joseph Ignare Giilllotlu. In
ventor ol (you probably 
guessed tills, didn't you?)...the 
gutlloitne

(iiitllniiii was a French phvst 
flan  and member ot tin* Con 
stituent Assembly 

While n isn't really dear If 
Gtiilloliu actually designed the 
Insinimrnt of execution that 
was originally named In ills 
honor and was nicknamed the 
"Malden." he was the biggest 
proponent lor its use as a more

In  mane devlie.
It was. he said, a less painful 

and more certain way o f d is
patching those senlrncrd to 
death. The gull Inline was first 
used on April 25. 1792 to carry 
out the execution o f a high 
wayman. Nicolas Jarques 
iv ilo ller.

Guillotine was bom in Salu
tes. France on this dale In 
17:18 He (Ill'll in Paris on 
March 26, l!H4. His head was 
still connected lo Ills neck at 
the time ol his passing.

litis is also the htrtlulay of 
the Dionne Lhilnlnplets

T lir quints, media celebrities 
during the Depression, wrre 
the llrst quintuplets on record 
to survtvr for more than Just 
few minutes

D ie girls (Marie. Ccclle. 
Yvonne. Kmllle and Annette) 
were Ihe daughters o f Olivia 
and Kl/trc Dionne They wrre 
Imm near Callander. Ontario. 
Canada.

Mr an while, while many make 
a hug...I mean, big deal of the 
swallows returning to C ap is
trano. few take much notice ol 
the slugs which return from

there annually
II is a little known fact, offl- 

rials of Ihe Wellness Perm is
sion frag ile  (WPU tell us. that 
the slimy slugs winter In the 
lovely Calllornla town famous 
for Its annual avtan visit On 
this dale, they make ilielr way 
luck to our hack jiorrhex and 
Hie sidewalk a m is  near our 
homes.

Wl'l. experts advise llt.it hare 
leet are not a good Idea during 
lilts season ol slnglltcatloii

( '  A N Y O U  S T  K I. I. N A I 
I O N A I. S P K I. L I \ G IIK  
K F I  N A I. S?

The National Spelling Her I'l 
mils begin In Washington D.C 
today. Though no Seminole 
County youngsters made it to 
the top 250 in the nation there 
util lie reason to i licet those 
youngsters who did make u lo 
the finals These young people 
run spell words many ot us 
have never even heard

More 111.ill t 000 are expected 
to attend the event that will 
Iasi through tomorrow when we 
will hold our collective breath 
as the ltii.il i oiliest,nils try to 
spell olist ure inultisvllahic sc

lections from tin* Funk and 
Wagnals.

Seniors have a couple o f 
physical options around die 
cm miry

Nation.illy, this Is Settlor 
Health and Fitness Day So 
keep vour eyes o|H'ii lor a vari
ety ol events in keep older 
Anirrii aits aware ol the value 
ol Illness and exercise Ian.illy. 
Senior Friends at Columbia 
Medical Center Sanford, offers 
a variety ol ways to keep sen
iors m |np shape.

Delaware Valley College In 
Dov lest own. Penn, will host 
ilirir version of Ihe Golden Agr 
Games starling loilay.

Hie Ducks Cm inly Senior 
Games is the proving ground 
tor those athlclrs 55 and over 
who want to rnrnpcle al the 
slate level

Among today'* celebrity 
birthdays are singer Gladys 
Knight who is 53. basketball 
player Arninn lands Gilliam 
who I* . 1.1. New York Cliy 
mayor Rudolph Giuliani who. 
at 53. looks prellv good In a 
dress arid a c tr e s s  Sandra 
law ke who Is fit!

Parker has no regrets about career choice

Nan Parker is proud of her students at Hamilton Elementary

By CARTKR QILMARTIN
Herald Correspondent

Where does a woman seek 
challenge when she lias 
climbed the Alps m Swli/er 
land, been while water railing 
and eantH'tng tn 50 states and 
ha* toured Europe and Alaska 
by car?

Why. she seeks the d ia l 
tenges of an elementary school 
prim ip.ilslnp ol course Meet 
N.iii Parker Hamilton Klemeti 
lary School |*rtm ijial

Nan Parkers hobbles are 
traveling, canoeing, hiking, hut 
her lilt- s work Is educating 
Florida's t lit Id rt-n

Sh. fluids adv.lined degrees 
from Stetson University, Flor 
ida Al laid It University and 
Florida Tei hnologu.d I nicer 
xiiy (now < .died 11 FI I hese 
are m administrallon and cdu 
cation She's « ertltled to teach 
elementary education K-5 her 
sell and is reriilled In speclln 
learning dlsahllinrs ISLDl. as 
well as in early childhood

She and her parents and 
younger sisier moved around a 
lot during tier growing up 
years, hut it was her fourth 
grade leat her In Jacksonville 
that whose hook report a* 
xlgmuents turned Parker went 
on lo a hlt-unif ol reading 
Parker describes her sell as an 
artisin child Mr* Smiths a* 
slgnmerits etuour..ged Parker 
lo draw and create Parker, the 
educator retails "an line 
grated, ihematic* approach 
Hie tiiild  |ust learned lo love 
reading as she already loved to 
draw

As an adult *hr continues 
her art through naturalist Jour
nalizing especially wild flow
ers.

Her original career goal was 
to become an architect How
ever. t oltegc women of the 
1960's were not encouraged to 
pursue such goals She says

she lias mi regrets about be 
turning an educator rather 
ih.ui alt art Inlet I

Hie reading she does today 
include* histones ot ( oloradn 
Alaska and t hes.ipcake She 
eii|ovs historical In lion and 
hlngrnphli s Siie likes "good 
current In non." and is tur 
renilv reading Toni Clancv s 
Kyet utne order

One ol her heroes is Thomas 
Jellerson, wim slie describes 
as an eelet llr man. Interested 
In everything He loved life and 
teaching."

lln* other is Golda Melr In 
lari, tier nexi major tnp will hr 
lo Israel

Asked what sin* would have 
done with her lllr il she'd been 
horn UX) years earlier, stir re 
plied stir would have done 
whatever independent. rt*

snort t'liil vsi>■ iit 11 itu! during 
.my lime she tt,i> Imrn atltliug 
ih.it it sin it ht-ru bom In 
year* lab i *hr might ban 
prat law hi iitcdioiie tn
Im i ii a vt’ lerin.irtan

Stbe loves horse* Alihougb 
site own* none now her sister 
anil iitollit'l III law in Fusil* 
keep horses

I'atkci surety would have 
been a sin i ess m any Held as 
tier personal philosophy i* 
positive Her tayorih* jieriod in 
tier lilt* I* Now bn ailst- now 
I* always the best pari ol tm 
I tie "

Her layoriie wont i* laiib 
Sties been a member ol 
Northland < omiuunuy ( hurt Ii 
lor about s yt-ars Parker 
shares "My (anil as a < hrl* 
ban came tngeiher a lid In t atm*

I yilal |>.ul ol ms lilt- iIhiiii It) 
years ago I taint lo ,t <lttlli tilt 
UUn III lilt .tint re.di/etl I
..... Mu i tin ii on inv own ’ i lei
laiih It'.ols her in * |h-]itt many 
Sunday* hi ( >tlaintii working 
wiiIi innei i ity ynuih

I It i laiib le.nls her to t*m 
In.ii i in-w t ballenges Sin- was 
ift • titly moyt-ij hum jirim ipa) 
ol t iisselbem Klemenlary lo 
llaiinlioti Elementary in s,iu 
lonl stir s.iy s she was c\i Hetl 
I "  •>«' asked io mine in llnmll 
tot I

< in any gn en ilav ilu* pi mi I 
pal in l t l s  ijtit-sUtuis hum par 
tills asslsls a lns| klllilergart 
lit r tlirei is stall today while 
planning and imph-im-iiling lor 
nt-xi year

Nan Parker appears cuttll- 
<lent Iter laiih will lead tier
iluoiigh n all

r,

:

Pigging out
Tho students at ton^AOod Elcmenlaty School <itd a great 
deal ol reading during the last school year As a matter ol tael 
they pigged out on reading The students togged more than 
one million hours of reading over the course of Ihe year 
Principal Paul Murphy had promised tho youngsters he vyould 
kiss a pig if they could reach that milestone True to his word 
Murphy planted one on Piglel the Pig fletti during a ceremony al 
Ihe conclusion of the year In honor of Ihe event students 
(below) wore commemorwtiye head gear and cheered on Iheir 
principal as he fulfilled hi*, obligation Murphy retired at Ihe end 
of Ihe school year

HtnidPhelot t>* Sl#«#
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P O U C E BRIEFS
Aggravated assault charged

Iravls ( lark. 22. nl 110 llarrK  S lrrrl. Altamonte S p r in g , 
was arrcMril Siinilay liy Seminole Ciim ily dcpiillr*. Clark was 
rharunl with af&ravalnl assault and arrrstrd lit lltr HO block 
ol Anchor ltd Kfpnrt said that In* llirra lcurd .1 man with a 
itun in a < lul»

DUI charged after traffic stop
Krtini-ili N on rll. f*2. id 1211 S It. -Hi was am-* led Sunday !»y 

Srnilnidr County deputies Nunc 11 was cltarKcd with D ill and 
arrested In the 200 block id Laurel Ave. Ollli ers n<»lI« <mI a 
crai ked tail lu;hl and a tail llulit nut anil pulled Nnrvell over

Domestic violence charged
l.vnn Noble i t <d S|| c Franklin St Oviedo was arrested 

Sunday by Ovledn Police Noble was 1 harmed with battery 
(domestic \ loli ni r| and was arresied in the 200 blink of 
Avenue II Noble accordtiiK In repniis bli a live In lilrlfrlend

Possession of marijuana charged
Ilionias D1II111 27 ot 21M12 Cut I let l ltd was arrested Sunday 

l*V <Kleito I ’id lie Milieu was 1 barbed wftb possession id 
mart|uaua and arrested at the comer id c  It tin  and Carolyn 
t tllti ers noin 1 d Ibal Milieu bait tin brake lights a tall lh;bi oul 
and ibal be laded lo tnalnt.iltt a sinyle lane

Drug charges
t landia M.diomv r*<i ol tonti Ltiir.i Mr Sanlord. was 

arrested Sunday bv Seminole County ileputtes Mahoney was 
1 battled wub Ml I and |Hissesslon u| tlnit* paraphernalia 
Mahoney was arresied In the :IM<KI blink ol Orlando Mr 
Mahoney was tiotii eil swerMitt* 'all over the road" by a witness 
•lit orilltu! I "  reports and idlli ers wrote Ibal Mahoney was 
It-Iveiling In tlllles undi t die posled s[terd limll id 15

Itoldiy lie .ltd t 1 ot 107 Sorrento f ir Winter I’ark. was 
arrested Siinilay 1 »\ Seminole ( 1 mntv deputies Heard was 
1 hatred with iHissesslou ol a 1 onlrolled subslalire under 2<l 
Krauts and tinm paraphernalia Heard was .irresteil In the 
tHiit) tdiH k >d Orlando Mt oitii ers notit eil tb.ii Heard faded to 
mainlam a sitn>l* 1 me and pulled him over

Retail theft charged
I harles 1 111unl' T Ld ol 2551 ( leainiotit Ave Sanlord was 

arresied Sunday h\ Sanlord I’o llie 1 llhtiKei was 1 harned with 
retail 11left and attested in the l r»nt) IiIih k ol Freni h Ave 
Sion ile iks ri |HUtcd that I lllltiner was seen throwitiK a bottle 
id vitamins in tin- re* yi Ir liin

Aggravated battery alleged
Vernon Moore t7 ot 71 1 < \ press Ave Sanlord was 

arrested Sunday Sv S.mloid Poll* e Moore was 1 harned with 
•tfiilrav an d Ii.iUi tv Idottiesti! violeth et and false Imprisonment 
and was artesU'd ,■ t ttn loruer ol ltd Street and t’atk Avenue 
H«-|n»II said 1ti.ll Moot*' slroik Ills Kirllrleiiil sl.ildied tier iwtie 
and ri tuseil to let tier leave 111 • premises

M rlv t li  H o u s to n  27 w as ,iri*-stei| S im d .lV  in  (fit |u lilts k ol 
< a sllt H u  .*• 1 I t  liy '■ .in '' id  P iilli t H o u s to n  w as 1 t ia ry e il 
w illi  i^ x ta v a N  il t i .u li  iy  .m il 1 i 1111111.il iiilsi tin t fit 1 >* 1 r 1 said

dial In- tn a' 1 is si-.iit .... . 1 Inldn ti with .1 I* adier sttati and
li loki f 111 Olt * it•

Drugs and alcohol
Ko Ih t i  I . iy ini 11 ni I •* 11 I iHiltdye Ave S.iulord was 

■irteslid Solid.iv tiv S em m ole 1 ouiilv  d rp u lle s  l .tv lor was 
i b.irK*'d with III | revoked d r iv e rs  l l ie i ls r  and posst-stloil  id 
uiidei 2"  nt.m is >d • a im .dils and was .irresteil at the 11 inter ol 
S H  In  and .\ii[Mirt li lvd u i l l ie r s  said that lav lor traveled at 
sp ir i ts  ol u p  lo ,*ii m pli  tie loli pe was pulled over

DUI arrests
1 I n is i i ip h n  l i n k s  |s ill 22111 ( a tn e lli.i Itr M u ik w o ih I was 

arrested Monday by Like Many I'olti e Hu ks was 1 liarKed with 
Ml I and a iteso d .if s  H 1**• 1 Hepoii sail! that Kit ks was 
UavrhiiK 'S ’ mpli in .1 «.5 mpti /one

Infill I ifernc 21 ol I I** \uK<‘ les Hd Metiary was arrested 
Monday by l.iki Maty Polite lit retie was 1 harKrd wtlfi MCJ 
and was artested at die 1 or tier ot L ike Mary lllvtl and 
Likrvuw la* •■ne was Ir.iveliliK .r>7 inpb in a I ft mph /one 
lielore liettiK pulled uo-i

Retail theft
Handel * run Is  ot lust  Marte.x Mi A|mpka was arrested 

Mmid.iv tiv s.intord I’olni • rim was 1 harKt'd with retail theft 
and .m is led  in die tint him k ot lowin' (en ter Clr Heporl 
said lll.lt < mu sl ink a wallet ill tils lelt ti.uk (mi kit and 
vvatked out

Battery arrests
Vernon drown in ot itm Oak Ave. Sanlord was arrested 

Monday bv Sanlord Pnliir Htown was 1 barKed with buttery 
and was .irresteil at tils residence Hrnwrtl. UKorillllK In 
reports lut a woman • >t 1 the lilt side ol Iter luce with a 
llrepl.u e blush

I was mu’ 1 am 11 in IN n| IdDti MaiiK'msune Ave . Sanlord. 
was arrested Monday bv S.mlortl I’olti t* Caiuiiiti was charged 
with battery and arresti d in the 200 blo< k ol Hush lilvd 
Heporl said 1b.1t C.innnu pushed over a Ilian that was prcssltiK 
1 harKt's on a tin ml ol Cannons

Bright Futures scholarships available
Prom Staff Reports

TAI.LA1IASSKK -- Kditrallnn 
Cnmmlssluner Frank T. Urn- 
Kan's two year effort to estab
lish post sec ondary scholar 
ships for Florida students paid 
off ibis week wften the gover- 
nor slated die IlrlKlil Futurr 
Scholarships Kiln law. The 
F 'ortda Department of Falltea - 
lion estimates tliat the $75 
million earmarked by the la*K- 
(slabire will provide scholar

ships lor more than -12.000 
students entertiiK community 
rnlli’Ke. university and si d 
valued voeallonal proKrams In 
the fall of 1*197.

■Ilrlubt Futures srholarshlps 
will provide Florida's students 
Kreat opportunities and Inren 
lives In continue their educa
tion beyond lilKh school." said 
Commissioner llroKan. a for
mer rlassroom icacher, prfncl- 
p.d and superintendent. 
"Kstabhshlnu UrtKht Futures is

also an Important step in re
sponding to the many Floridi
ans who ft ave railed for ear- 
marklttK Littery dollars for 
specific Initiatives that directly 
lieneflt students." sold flroKan.

Tlte F'lntlda Department of 
(education Itas established a 
loll free number. 1-888-H27- 
200-t. lor anyone Interested in 
applyitiK for one of the three 
ElrtKht Futures scholarships. 
Students should tu’KIn by con-

The calm after the storm
City cleanup crews were quick to assess the 
storm damage in Sanford this morning netting to 
the Herculean task of removing the 'Jefj'is Little

PFwilo by Tommy Vuscpn!

is e/pected to be left of the storm aftermath by 
later today M ore on 1A 5A

tactliiK their school's guidance 
counselor It they have not a l
ready applied for one of the 
scholarships. Tlte deadline for 
submittlnK an application Is 
July I. I«t*»7

Additional details rt'KardlriK 
the’ llrtKhl Futures scholar
ships can Ire accessed thrnuKh 
the Florida Department o f Fain 
c al ton's website at:
http://www.flm.edu/doe/ by 
clicking on the bright Futures 
Scholarships It on

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

Crackdown
Continued from  Pane IA

11.11 k ito w n  1 a m  
paiKM at to d a y s  c a b in e t m e e t 
U ik  III ! a lta fia s s e e .

Die flrsi round ol statewide 
« lire k|M.lilts In Man !l stoppeil 
oyer Hi OUO vefili les and re 
siilteil in 155 III I arrests The 
1 lu t k|Hilnls also prodm erl ID 
felony arrests and nabbed |t 
luKlUves Hie law ablduiK 
driver were treated to totipons 
lor ttee pi//.1 .a l ’t//,i Hut trom 
volunteers Mie partners asso 
< lan d in die ■ aiop.ui'ii mt hide 
tli< Morula Highway I’atrol and 
lle|hittmelit ol Iraiisiioitaiion 
M A I • M [ i c o s i  ■ 1 in it s liealdi
• at* providers and mritilters
**1 tills  in* ss .Itid [ I t o t e s s lo l i .d
Ktoups

S e m in o le  1 u i l l l t v  s ■ lie i  k 
| m in t w a s  to* tie d  at th e  t i l le r  
M I Ill'll ol S  H l i t  .111(1 lovvll
Center ltoiiley.ini in Altamonte 
Spruit's trom u a m till 1 a m 
It w a s  manned tiv Seniuuilr 
(  i i i i m i v  deputy sheriffs Florida 
I hid 1 wav i'a 1 ml troopers and 
olliters trom tin mimic ipa! pt> 
bee departments m the county 
Seventeen persons were ar 
rested lor Ml I three lor pos 
session ol a 1 onlrolled sub 
statue two tor dnvmi! with a 
suspended In ense and one lor 
[Nissession ot a stolen motor
• Vile A total ol H I citations 
were written lor expired i.iks or 
l.iutlv equipment

(in Monday May 2»>th the 
cibst-ryeil Memorial May the 
Sheriffs ( l l l l ie  S|>efl.il Ojiera 
tluns I iivision 1 ond 1 u led air 
tmrne and marine patrols n| 
Seminole ( niiniv waterways 
mcludltiK the Si .Julius Hiver 
Mike llr.mi lev and Hear Like

Deputy Siierill’s Mark Fore 
•mil Dave O'Connor pal rolled
• tie SI .Infills Hiver nil |el skis 
They wrote 15 1 Hat 1011s. issued 
20 warnings and c onduc ted 00 
boat safety inspections Mep 
uly Sheriff Kevin Lang pa 
trolled Uike I Irani lev and Hear 
L ike on |el ski as well lie 
wrote 5 illations and Issued if 
w.trull iks

Cuptatn Hill Armstrong and 
Alrerafl t'onmtauder Patrick 
Dwyer flew Hie Alert One and 
Alert Two helicopters a total ol 
live hours in an airborne patrol 
ol Semmole County waterways

\T,
nicnAFiD nussi

F..11 It tielli upler bad .1 Semi 
noli 1 *>wtiiv lire  Department 
paraitiedn on hoard It Alert 
one  or Ali’H Fwtt It.id eitcotm 
toed  a boatlliK an idem durtnK 
the patrols tin* paramedic 
would have In in  drnp|M-d into 
du water to provide emergency 
on do a! treatment

Mo not tie naive tfitnktiiK that 
these Itispei Units are limited 
only to holidays Shrrtlfs 
spokesman F.d Mi Motinilgh 
s.iul i lu i k[mtnls .ire alway s 
s*t up and they are .m elfecttve 
*ool lit ( ointi.itliiK alcoiml and 
lllu II aitlvllli s trom rntertllK
ill* loadwavs
Him  Is a s.iltlpIlllK ol 1 liei k 
| niiiit iillciidi-rs dial wet« .1 r 
ns i.it  at die « lire kpollll on 
M l  1 ow 11 c • liter Ikvvy

• 0mu* 1 . i n  n 2< > ol 720*  
ov 1 rial id Hd Orlando was ar 
ii -uti! and c liarKed with Ml I as 
p.ui ot tin- i.w t lire kfMimt bv 
t Ion da HiKt1w.1v I’atrol

f lavlil Ifellsek ill *i5VI Deltona 
filed Mellon.1 was arrested
and 1 liarKed with ML f by 
Seminole County Sheriffs 
deputies

Hotierl Hull »:*. ol 2051
Kennedy lilvd Orlando, was 
arrested and 1 harKrd with MCI 
bv Semmole ( otintv Sliertlf's 
de|iilUes

Kevin KeatltlK 15. ot ,t Mol- 
[ilim l»r . Vero (teach, was ar 
rested and 1 liarKed with M i l  
bv sctmnoh County Sheriffs 
deputies

Hebert F.KKlesUiii 17 ol I2!>-I 
lluiiiiell Hd . Altamonte
SpritiK’'  was arrested and 
i h.trued wtlfi MCI tiv Seminole 
1 oiiniv Sfterltfs deputies

dames lllink.i 25. ol 2-12-1 
( obltlelleld Mr A|>ii|ik.t. was
arrested and c liarKed vvitli MCI 
!iv Semmole Cutmiv Sheriffs

POCKETMONEY. FREE TO EVERYBODY. EVEN ROSS PEROT.
Thjl'l K nk Tw* vj. 4 lo (l b*lln JlHfilf 

Poc Vc?f/rV*w*r A rtc*r kind Of rntwnff +uit tf*rah
Ue ttgukir rr+Mve* Gtifl iomo rw* H'-i W  

Coil 40/ .« W u ic i

/ M A Y  T H
S O U R C

& / E  W V T V v

Don t ret me dark forces ol 
ignorance deieal you Right m 

mis g.naiy you can lap nto me 
source—me iree Consumer 
information Catalog It Irsts tree ana 
ttv* cost 'mleral publications on a 
vanety ol * *
important f  Consumer 

'"format,0n 
Cjfa/og

So dispel m# 
darkness and get me source Call 
toll-tree 1-888-8 PUEBLO tor your 
tree Catalog

Or set your coordinates lor me 
Consumer Information Center WeD 
s te www.pueblo.gsa gov

Famous Recipe Chicken
WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 -P I E C E  D IN N E R  S 3 .2 9  •

- 2 P IE C E  L U N C H  S 2 .9 9  -

1 9 0 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  »  ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 -3 6 5 0
1 5-Piece 

i Family

i

SH |

a*
• 15 pkscs i>( ( hlckrtt, trUcnl
• 2 pints nuM wil 

putatura
• I 1/2 pint Kravy
• H tw>itM.-Myk- bullcmutk
btcvulLx

Not valid mtfi any or nor utter or 
drscounl Good lor a Nmiled lime

« > 9

Plus Ta i

Chuunr K.u ik jih  i iR ip r
“ rupv H u »
or CjiiL lrn  Mrrtj Hp « I

fiB

25-Piece 
Family »  
Bucket
• 2 3  p l i v r s  u f c ltli'k rrn . m ix e d

SH

9 9
PHIS Til*

Famoui Ricipe ChtcMn | i

r ssiaRii
vuid Mrilh any otihoi ô or or 

dsctjunl Good for d In ml bkJ limu

niuuw P.iii mm i * I In 11 **— 
or i r M i l * * *

! 2 -P ie ce  S u p e r
S n a c k

I'*  2  pte-ver* o f c h ic k e n , m ix e d  
_* 1 s id e  d is h  o f  y o u r  c h o k e

2
SH! i 2 -P ie ce  C o m b o

3 9 i Meal
(corn subatUullou extra) 

> I hnnit'stylc tmltrnnllk 
ItbH’ull

$

j Not valid with any other offer or 
■ discount Good tor a iirrulod lane

Pius Tan |

S h a » t r  FatiMMiR Krttfir* | rtapy Hur .
or O u k lrfi Itrrb- |LEE’S!
Famous Recipe Chiciin j

2 Hide Items 
1 hoitiestyle bultermllk
tlllU'Ult
20 o/ drink

I
_  I

pa Chicken j

S F i l
I

9 9  I 
I

Plus Ta»
ChcMiM* Kumoua Hit iiv
Crimpy l w  
ur GoLlrti Hrrti Ua>a*i

Nu( vai»d Mitn any otricj oiler or 
I Gtxxi lo/ a liinetud hma amous Recipe Chicken

deputies
Kdw.ird Mirk Jr 50. of f>H5 l 

Mwv 17 U2 Fern I’ark. was ar- 
resled and < harm'd with pns- 
sesHfnn ol eaniialils under 20 
Krauts amt rfrtiK paraphrrnalla 
tiv Semmole (o i in iv  Sliertlf's 
deputies

TO N Y  RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285
A t U o -O i v n r r n

l u M u n u i r v
Life Home Car Business 

'Ik t "/Vo Wnbittn fhypA *

The School Of Hard Knocks?

Let s face it II you ve vsiledtfie moga- 
tiea'ers recently you re probably 

already a graduate' Visit us 
Our Success Is Due to What We 

Learned in Kindeigarten

Kaiser
PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC TRUCK

ISTO Soutfi Woodland Bl.d . 0*1 md 
r'ita*)n»o*rj4M»i • cavtciia eo-t/vr evo . *>mv (o/*j»ov-n 

•lOCAtip at r**i coeste or nvv* i r y ■ t .v
u

J

N O TIC E OF 
ZONING CHANGE

The City ot Lake Mary City Commission proposes lo adopt the 
following ordinance

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY  OF LAKE MARY. 
FLORIDA, AMENDING ORDINANCE 241, REZON
ING CERTAIN LANDS HEREIN DESCRIBED AND 
MORE COMMONLY KNOWN AS CARDINAL OAKS 
ESTATE SUBDIVISION FROM A-1 TO RCE, PRO
VIDING FOR CONFLICTS. SEVERABILITY AND 
EFFECTIVE DATE.

The affected properties are more specifically described as lots 1 
through 10 of the Plat of Cardinal Oaks Estates, as recorded in 
Plat Book 25. pages 100 and 101 of the public records of 
Semmole County, Florida.

A public hearing will be held on June 5. 1997. at 7.00 p m , or as 
soon (hereafter as possible, at Lake Mary City Hall. 100 N. 
Country Club Road, Lake Mary. Florida

Documents relating to this ordinance are available at the address below 
Those m attendance at the Public Hearing desiring to present input will 
be heard and written comments may be filed witn the City Commission 
at the Public Hearing or by mailing samo to the address below oo  "City 
Planner" The hearing may do continued from time to timo as found nec
essary. Further information pertaining lo this ordinance may bo obtained 
from the City Planner s oftlco. Lake Mary City Hall. 100 N Country Club 
Road (PO  Box 950700) Lake Mary, Flonda. 32795-0700. (407) 32*1- 
3049.

Persons are advised if they decide lo appeal any decision made at the 
public hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings, and for such 
purpose they may need to ensure thal a verbatim record of the pro
ceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal is to be made.

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate m any ot 
those proceedings should contact tho City ADA coordmatoi at least 2a 
hours in advance ot the meeting al (407) 324-3024

http://www.flm.edu/doe/
http://www.pueblo.gsa
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Editorial/ Opinion
ELLEN GOODMAN

Women have another grudge 
to hold against the Kennedys

BOSTON- Now Massachusetts women have 
another grudge to hold against the Kennedys: 
Mom has to drive the baby sitters home.

In case you haven't been following the Latest 
Adventures o f the Kennedy Clan, let me (111 you 
tn. You remember the Founding Philanderer. 
Joe? Remember the Brothers K, whose 
reputation with women, ran the gamut from 
Judith Exner to Marilyn Monroe?

The Cousins K have turned up enough blark 
sheep--how come the ewes are Im m une?- o 
make people wonder whether thetr problen a 
with women are coded tn their DMA.

We w ill pass over William Kennedy Smith, 
acquitted, but not forgiven of the Palm Beach 
scandal. This time It's Joe II and Michael.

Joe Kennedy, the congressman and would-be 
governor. Is not In political trouble for 
breaking his vows, but for trying to expunge-- 
excuse me. annu l-hts first marriage. His first 
wife’s book against annulment had some 
unhappy little tidbits about how Joe the K 
tried to browbeat and then deny her.

This might have faded, except for the story 
that came right on Its heels: the Tale of 
Brother Michael and the family baby sitter.

It appears that Michael, the family campaign 
manager, had a five-year Involvement with the 
daughter of friends that began when she w: s 
74 years old. Call it statutory rape or rn 
‘ affair,’  but It ended Michael’s marriage to the 
daughter o f Frank Gifford, whose own 
marriage, by the way-well, enough o f that.

The Michael and Joe stories have little in 
common except clan, politics, and a growing 
sense, especially among the state's women, 
that we've had quite enough of these boys.

But back to the car keys. So far the most 
widespread fallout o f the so-called Baby Sitter 
Affair, has been a nervousness on the part of 
perfectly respectable men. With lechery all 
across the media, they don't even want to get 
tn the car with the sitter.

Assorted fathers In my sample have 
concluded (1) that every 15-year-old regards 
him as a potential sexual predator or (2) that If 
his hand lingers too long while passing out ih e 
money, he’ll be accused of making a pass.

I don't mind men getting a little nervous. It 
klncl of balances things out. But there Is an 
edglhess. bordering on paranoia, that Is going 
around these days. And not just around the 
Kennedy clan.

In the wake of sexual harassment scandals 
In the Army, male officers now say they can t 
M  alWCSp a  room wdlh a female soldier. After 
any schooHracher Is found guilty o f sexual 
assau lt-othc^teachers decide they can't even 
touch, let alone hug. a student.

When there Is a report o f campus date rape.

I t m *  mlQht
have f,

night
adad, ex

cept forth# Tale 
of Brother 
Michael and the 
family baby tit
ter, j

some undergraduate Is b u r  to say that you 
ran’t even kiss a girt these days. And In 
business, some men think you can't be a 
mentor without being regarded as a molester.

To all of this, may I say: Snap Out O f It. Th is 
is as exaggerated as the number o f missing 
children on milk cartons.

How many false accusations are there in this 
world? Let's remember that the most heralded 
‘ recant’  In the Army sex scandal was w t fn  a 
few military women held a news conference to 
say they were urged-but refused- to  cry rape.

For years, we've Hied to teach daughters lo  
go through the world neither naive nor cynical, 
neither numblngly dumb nor terminally 
suspicious. If women can negotiate this 
terrain—und most do--so can men.

1 suppose there's bound to be some gender 
unease every time a creep pops Into the 
headlines. In a way. Ihe reports are progress 
The problem Is the reaction, or the 
overreaction.

Today there's an urge to send men and 
women back to their own comer*. In the Army 
then 's a call to re segregate the sexes. In 
schools, there are second thoughts about 
‘ male role models* tn the classroom. In 
transporting the sitter, It's girls only.

One o f the great pluses o f the generation of 
change has been friendship. The camaraderie 
of dorm males and co-workers, the loosening 
of rules, has helped us to see each other 
through Mime prism other than sex. Mlchurl 
Kennedys notwithstanding. familiar
coexistence Is what builds--and rebuilds--trust.

As for the designated drtver? First of all. may 
1 suggest that we open up the baby sitter club 
lo Include more boys.

Second of all, nice guys share the wheel. 
Maybe fitter h . .  been , reading the
newspaper, may bp it's midnight and raining, 
but th ls\s dad &  chance for a leeny-weeny 
political act. Grab ihe keys and. urn. go be a 
credit lo your sex.

MORTON KONDRACKE

Clinton’s tough talk on AIDS 
is just a public relations ploy

Once again. President Clinton passed up an 
opportunity lo  make real history In'the field of 
biomedical research, opting Instead for an 
empty public relations ploy on AIDS that 
promptly bombed.
Clinton could have established as part of his 
presidential legacy a doubling of the federal 
health research effort, ultimately saving 
thousands o f lives and hundreds of billions of 
dollars.

Instead, with While House Image-makers 
overruling scientists at the National Institutes 
of Health, he declared It a "national goal" (o  
develop an AIDS vaccine within 10 years with 
no new resources devoted to the effort.

In a May 18 commencement speech at 
Morgan State University tn Baltimore. Clinton 
likened himself to John F. Kennedy selling the 
goal o f a man on the moon, but there's little 
parallel -  and even most AIDS activists 
denounced the speech as mere posturing.

Kennedy's 1961 moonshot pledge was 
followed by a mulUbtlllon dollar upsurge in 
NASA spending. Clinton was merely putting 
p.r. gloss on a research effort already under 
way at N1H, which may or may not succeed. 
*~He wanted to do something to show 

leadership on this Issue.* said a top 
administration health expert, "but I m wary of 
setting goals. Just remember what a disaster it 
was when (former HHS Secretary) Margaret 
Heckler said we d have a vaccine in two years.

‘ It's one thing to call for a moonshot when 
you have the science tn hand to do It. We don t 
know how to do this yet. We ll try. It's possible, 
but this is more of a challenge than a 
promise."

The fact Is that AIDS already received a 
vastly disproportionate share o f the federal 
research budget — a disparity which has grown 
during the Clinton years.

Since 1993. according to HHS. spending for 
AIDS research has Increased by 40 percent. 
AIDS prevention by 24 percent and treatment 
by 173 percent.

Meantime, the overall NIH budget has
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Increased by 20 percent — but even that 
increase ts no thanks to Clinton. Routinely, he 
proposes budgets that Increase research 
spending by less than the rate o f InflaUon -  
this year. 2.6 percent -  and Congress raises 
the mark to 5 percent or 6 percent, around 3 
percent over the Inflation rate.
Moreover, the budget agreement that Clinton 
worked out with Congress calls for an overall 
cut of $100 million In federal health spending 
In Fiscal 1998 and $2.2 billion over five years.

Recently. the Clinton administration
opposed a floor amendment by Sens. Arlen 
Specter. R-Pa., and Tom Harkln. D-lowa. to

Increase NIH funding by $1 billion this year, 
or 7.5 percent. White House aides declared It 
'Inconsistent wtlh the budget agreement.*

Administration officials say that they don't 
ask for spending increases for NIH because 
they know that the House Appropriations 
Committee -  especially subcommittee
chairman John Porter, R-llt. — will raise the 
money.

Indeed. Porter Is calling for a 6 percent 
increase this year, but he doesn't appreciate 
ihe administrations "lack of leadership" on 
health research. He called Clinton's 'AIDS 
announcement more grandstanding."

"He's very good at rhetoric." Porter said in an 
interview, but there’s been no leadership when 
It comes to substance or resources."

Wtille admllUng that ’ politics has played Us 
part " In allocating resources lo AIDS ahead of 
other diseases. Porter said that "science” has 
been the main Justification for the disparity.

However, he said, now that treatments for 
AIDS are showing dramatic results — making 
HIV Infection no longer an automatic death 
sentence -  Porter said that AIDS spending at 
NIH might level o f f  in luture years, although 
not Immediately.

Clinton s gulden opportunity to make a place 
tn history lies in backing •• and leading *• 
bipartisan efforts to double the NIH budget 
from Its present $13 billion to $26 billion over 
a live-year period, an effort that would increase 
overall spending -  in this case, a real 
investment — by $30 billion.

Sex------------—
circuit court 

Tuesday ajatnat two unlicensed 
nude dance clubs that recently 
opened tn Fern Park.

The Board of County Com
missioners gave a 3-2 approval 
to the hiring of the firm. Com- 
mlsioner* Grant Maloy and Dick 
Van Der Welde opposed the 
move.

The aulta say that the Saaay 
Meriots on U.S. Highway 17-92 
and VIP Gold on Fernwood 
Boulevard are operating without 
proper licensing.

Both duba began business 
during Ihe time Ihe county's

Rescue---------
Coatiwwed from Page 1A

to disqualify 
them.” said Adams, who has 
been crowded and crilUed by 
fire fighters union boaa Richard 
Criswell and other* for siding 
from the start with the private 
sector. Adams said Tuesday that 
he believed that a private com
pany could do a "better job" but 
that he wanted proof.

"Whatever I aay. I'm going to 
get beat up." Adams brooded.

County flre/rescue officials, 
a lthough  "s o m ew h a t d isap 
pointed" with Tuesday's deci
sion. said they were prepared lo 
go  a h ead  w i t h  t he i r  next  
presenatatlon In Ihe RFP pro
cess.

T o m m o ro w  a ft e rn o o n , a 
proposal review committee will 
h ea r s rp e ra te ly  15-m inu te 
presentations from the county's 
flrr/rcscue division. L lfeFket 
and Rural Metro, another private 
co m p a n y  that has b id  for 
amubutance services only In

legal staff waa writing up a 
tougher, more defensible adult 
e n te r ta in m e n t  o rd in an ce . 
Moratoriums on land use and 
licensing restricted any new 
sexually-oriented businesses to 
open In the meantime.

Shutts ft Bowen attorney Ken 
Wright said he anticipates a 1 
hearing to consider the Injunc
tions soon will be on schedule.

Chairman Randy Morris went 
on a ha lf-hou r diatribe at 
T u e sd a y  a fte rn o o n 's  BCC  
meeting, criticizing Maloy for a 
memo questioning Mortis for his 
hiring Shutts ft Bowen to work 
for Ihe county.

RFP for rm ergem ey services.
The committee is comprised o f 

Assistant County Manager Kevin 
Grace. County Allorm ey Robert 
McMillan. Purcliuslng Manager 
L o ll,  th e  c o u n ty 's  m ed ica l 
director and a medical director 
from another jurisdiction. Fol
lowing Ihe presentations, there 
will be 15-mlnule questioning 
sessions. The committee will 
make Its report to the BCC, 
which must make the untlmale 
derision.

"W e ’ve been very careful lo 
follow criteria as directed." said 

• Acting Public Safety Director 
Krn Roberts. "Our staff has

Among Mafoy's charges were 
that Morria acted without first 
notify ing  County Attorney, 
Robert McMlIkui and his office.

Indeed. McMillan Mtlalty waa 
not told that Shutts ft Bowen 
were getting the call. Observing 
Ken Wright laat Tuesday mor
ning at a BCC meeting. McMillan 
aaked. “What are you doing 
here?"

Shortly after. Ihe county’s 
legal staff waa busy preparing 
the documents to bring In the 
private law firm. Morria called 
for a unified action w hile  
berating  M aloy'a m em o aa 
■'■nphornorio.**

worked diligently for many long 
hours and will continue lo do
to.**

County  Fire C h ie f Terry  
Schenk found a certain irony 
that Immediately after the 
stormy afternoon in the BCC 
chambers. Ihe county's fire/ 
rescue division answered 38 
emergency calls from 6  p m. to 8 
p m. including calls from county 
residents needing assistance 
after lightning strikes, downed 
power lines and other storm 
related probtema.

"W e responded lo each one.** 
Schenk said, “and will continue 
to do so.”

Stamp ol approval
The Central Florida Stamp Club will give 

away collectible slumps lo  children at Ihe 
Winter iMrfc/Orlando Stamp Show June 14 from 
lO a m. to 6  p m . and June 15 from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. at the Sheraton Orlando North Hotel. 
Admission Is free

For Information, call 332-8722 or 889-0628.

MANVEL HERNANDR3
Manuel Hernandez. 80. East 

Club Circle. Longwood. died 
May 24. 1997 at Florida Living 
Center. Horn March 27. 1917 In 
liayamon. Puerto Rico, he was a 
retired clerk for the general pool 
o ffice  in New  York C ily . A 
Jehovah's Witness, he served In 
the U.S. Army during World War 
II.

S u r v i v o r s  i n c l u d e  w i f e .  
E d y t h e ;  d a ug h t e r s .  C i n d y  
L a C ro n e . L a n ca s te r . O h io . 
E l i z abe th  Fausnuugh. L a n 
caster. Laura Miller. Titusville: 
brother. A lbert. Tam pa; 10 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  one  g r e a t 
grandchild.

Arrangem ents by Gramkow 
Funeral I tome. Sanford.

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l u d e  w i f e .  
Aurora. New York: sons. H 
Manuel. Longwood. Manuel J r .  
M ohegan L a k c^ *N .Y ., John 
Robert. Jacksonville; daughter. 
Melinda. Long Island. 
sister. Alda. I'uerto Hku. rlghl 
grandchildren

A r r a n g e m e n t *  by  Ga ines  
Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Funeral Home. Longwood.

NORMA FATE JERKINS
Norm a Faye Jenkins. 62. 

Ozark. Ark., died May 24. 1997 
at Fort Smith Hospital. She was

LEONARD HARVEY «E.
Leonard Harvey Sr . 61, West 

3rd Street, Sanford, died May 
34. 1997 at Columbia Medical 

-Tenter. Horn March 37 1936 id 
Honokrr. Ky.. he m oved to 
Central Florida in 197(1 He was 
owner of an auto body shop and 
a Presbyterian

S u r v i v o r s  I n c l ude  w i f e .  
L o r e t t a ,  daugh t e r s .  Ca t hy  
Hrnnetl. Stumptown. W Va . 
T a m m y  Lee. Geneva, sons. 
Craig. Sanford. Leonard. San
f o r d :  s i s t e r s .  He t t y  Ha l l .  
Ashland. Ohio. Barbara Kidd.

Harold Ky.; brothers. Junior. 
Jacksonville. Henry. Clorkavlllr. 
Ohio: right grandchildren. 
Arrangem ents by Gramkow  
Funeral Home. Sanford.
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8 rrr*r»M C m t a i
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a homemaker and a member of 
the First Baptist Church In 
Ozark.

Survivor* include sons. Paul 
Michael. A ltam onte Springs. 
William David, Ozark: sister*. 
Betty Ann Brown. Ozark. Voctltr 
Maynrr Johnson. Williamson. 
Ga.: one grandson: one great
grandchild.

A r r an g e me n t s  by Shaf f er  
Funeral Home. Ozark.

MABLE P. PEARSON
Mablc F. Pearson. 78. East 

Frederick Avenue. Lake Mary, 
died May 25. 1997 at Longwood 
Healthcare Center. Bom Oct. 16. 
1918 In M alden. N .C .. she 
moved lo  Central Florida In 
1957. She was owner o f an adult 
ronRregate living facility and a 
member o f Punta Gorda Church 
o f God.

Survivor* Include daughters. 
Patricia Harlesn, Lenoir. N.C.. 
Shclda O rio les. Lake Mary. 
Barbara Hathaway. Mounl Dora: 
sister. Helen Hill, Hickory. N.C.; 
12 grandchildren ; 15 grea t
grandchildren.

Arrangem ents by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

Bill HYfboni

Caring
C a rin g  p eop le  w ith the lig h t* /  

stand ard s o f  s a r in s  is  w hat y o u  
e.vpect a n d  w hat y o u  g r t  a t 

\Brisson.

Yes. I Am Interested In Affordable 

PREARRANGED! ENTS

NAME_____________________________

ADDRESS_________________________

CITY__________________________________

PHONE_______________________________

S u m o *  u n cia l
005 Jfoureljtve., •Sanford, f £ 32771 • 322-2131

O m jUNG  AFFORDABLE FMLAIXANGiMlNTS

R A LPH  RO BERT SM ITH
Ralph R ob ert Smi th,  68. 

Empire Place, Sanford, died May 
26. 1997 at Columbia Medical 
Center. Bom July 31. 1928 In 
Amanda. Ohio, he moved lo 
Central Florida In 1987. He was 
a tool and die maker and a 
member o f Palm etto Avenue 
Baptist Church. He served In Ihe 
Navy during World War II.

Jn laving, Mmasg of.
Saxati (b tn a ld  

S epL l3 .t923 -.tov  2H.I995
Although yuu've deported from 
Ihe midst of us. your memory 
lives on forever.
It s been 2 years since 
you've been token owoy^ 
from us. but. you 
will be forrver in our 
hearts and minds.
W e thank Cod for 
givkig us the grace lo 
take one day al a lime.

Wp£~ym*.
Caw/yM, Catl amd p o d d M a i

GAINES
Cga&u, cAanxi

G a rd en  C h ape l F u n e ra l H om e

RUTH OAINEa 4 FREDERIC r. a AINU, JR, FUNERAL DIRECTOR
, fulfilling a Service To Our 

Community In Time Ofjfeed
OFFERING AFFORDABLE PREARRANOBMSNT8

335-E. 8R 434
(Ac i d m  tram W h ile  R o m )

LONGWOOD
A MXMHXR OFTH1 CAUT HAND FUNOSAL

I



The Ithaca was looted from her moorings on boat banged into (he sea wall, but sustained 
Lake Monroe during Tuesday night s storm The relatively little damage

The sign lor Sanford Towns Square lay twisted 
and crushed on the parking lot after a strong

windstorm blew through town on Tuesday even
ing.

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Wednesday. May 28, 1007 -  M

le ft: Principe) Ron Nethan oversees the bury- Jacqueline Alexander, Priscilla Perks and Supt. 
ing of the Goldsboro Elementary lime capsule, to Dr. Paul Hagerty. Right: Kindargartner David 
be dug up by graduating sfudants In 2005 Marvin solemnly carries ths Goldsboro Elemen- 
Helping Nathan are: teachers Dorothea Fogle, lary flag In events this past week.

Goldsboro-------------
Ceatlaeed frewi Ps|t 1A
monies for the open house. The following 
community leaders gathered to help con
tinue the history of the school: Supt. of 
Schools. Or. Paul Hagerty; Dr. Marlon 
Dailey, ex-dtrector of Instructional Support 
Services and Geraldine Wright, former prin
cipal o f Goldsboro and now executive direc
tor of Elementary Education o f Seminole 
County schools.

Grand marshals of (he reunion parade, 
held on the campus, were Arthur Mae Hend
erson Sroit. rlass of 1939; Martha M. L  
Hall-Doctor. Class of 1943. former student 
of Goldsboro; Sanford Police Department.
American Legion No. S3 Color Guard. Prc K.
Flagtrcarer*. Klndrrgartrn Class Flagbear- 
i . . ,  Ri fely Patrols. First through Fifth 
Crude Flagbearer*. Golden Eagle Choms 
and cheerleader Eagle Guides who also were 
available lo  take all visitor* to the campus 
for open house with a tour of the histori

cally decorated campus. Soloist for the as 
sembly was Teresa Nunez.

Highlighting the open house on Friday, 
May 23. was the burying o f the history tn a 
capsule to be dug up by the fifth grade class 
of Goldsboro who will graduate In the year 
2005. Principals Nathan and Merchant. 
Supt. Hagerty. Dr. Dailey. Mrs. Ann Conrad. 
Anna Marie Cote. Geraldine Wright. Ms. 
Doctor and Ms. Scott, Grand Marshals Dr. 
David Meaior. Univrrslty of Central Florida 
and mayor of Lake Mary, student Lee 
Richardson and Etra Walker along with 
teachers Dorthra Fogle and Priscilla Parks, 
all turned their shovel o f dirt to bury the 
capsule. This great school has given not 
only an education, but has speared love 
throughout the community. Yes. the princi
pals. teachers and staff are all carrying the 
Goldsboro spirit to many other communities 
as the students of Goldsboro live, work and 
enjoy their families In communities all over 
the world.

Storm-
Continued f ton Pig* 1A
storm blew the windows out o f 
Jamie Crew 's Daihatsu She was 
working late al Ihe Sanford 

«  Hrtrraiion Department when a 
£ friend ventured oul alter Ihe rain 

Slopped and saw Ihe car
The track window and a win

dow on ihe passenger side 
looked as if they li.nl been 
smashed with a hammer. The 
glass, cracked Into liny shards. 
Uy scattered across the parking 
lot around Ihe cur 

"It blew out from Ihe Inside." 
jh e said, shaking her head

In Lake Monroe, a boat came 
loose from us mooring* and 
banged around a little before It 
was recupturrd and lied down 
oner again

In V o l u s i a  C o u n t y ,  t wo  
teen-age hoys who sel out Into 
the lake In a canoe around 5 
p.m. overturned when II filled 
with watrr and was |>lcked up by 
Ihe wind The 13- and 15- 
year-old hoys managed lo hang 
onto Ihe overturned boat and 
wrrr rescued around midnight.

As darkness was falling, res
idents picked up the pieces they 
could, sweeping, raking and 
taping what needed In be held 
down. Larger pieces were left for 
today.

Th i s  m orn ing, the streets 
remained littered with twigs, 
leaves and other small debris.

The sign for the Wlrui Dixie 
Marketplace and other stores In 
the Sanford Tuwne Square on 
U S. Highway 17-92 lay shat
tered. pulled and twisted from 
I t s  m e t a l  m o o r i n g s ,  a nd  
splintered like kindling. Across 
Ihe street. Ihe sign for the Flna 
gas station was also crushed. A 
small sign al Miss Libby's Barn 
was simply blown away, leaving 
e m p l oy e e s  scratching their 
heads this morning 

The storm lessened In Inten
sity as It moved inland from Ihe 
lake, weather officials said, but 
damage In the southern part of 
the county was also reported.

County public work crews and 
city em ployees were making 
Ihclr way to various areas to 
clean up Ihe messes. Few streets 
had no damage at all, they 
reported.

E x p e r t s  al  the  Na t i o na l  
Weather Service In Orlando re
fuse lo try to predict If this 
afternoon's storms will be as 
severe as the ones that pushed 
through the area yesterday.

' • W e ' r e  e x p e c t i n g  
thunderstorms this afternoon." 
th e  m e t e o r o l o g i s t  w h o  
responded lo an Inquiry, but 
who refused to give his name, 
said. " I  can't say If they will be 
llki ihe ones we h id  v- -Irrday.

I
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Pork, the life alternative
•• Recipe from Eating Well's 
’Secrets of Low-Pat Cooking.’ 
edited by Susan Stuck (Eating 
Well Books. 1907).UAR1ALISA

CALTA
•AVORT BEEP TENDERLOW
Non-stick cooking spray 
I pound new potatoes, 
scrubbed but not peeled 
3 tablespoons minced shallots 
3 tablespoons minced fresh 
tarragon
3 tablespoons minced fresh 
parsley
I tablespoon cracked mustard

minced
Balt and freshly pound black 
pepper to taste

be no surprise. These maga- 
rtnes have test kitchens staffed 
by sense of the moat knout- 
edg rahle low-fat cooks sround. 
end we should all be thrilled to 
reap the rewards of their re
search.
One of the rewards is the 
knowledge that meat c m  be a 
part of a  low-fat. healthy diet. 
Eating Weirs ’Secrets of Low- 
Pat Cooking.* for example, of
fers the pu led pork tenderloin, 
below. Preventions The 
Healthy Cook* brtngi you a sa
vory beef tenderloin and a Mo- 
roccM lamb dish, along with 
many others.
And once you're finished with 
your hearty entree, you can 
move on to the Sour Cream 
Layer Cake (from The Healthy 
Cook’ ) or the Marbled Pumpkin 
Cheesecake (from ’Secrets of 
Low-Pat Cooking*). Low-fat. of 
course.
Which goes to show you that 
you can have your steak and 
your CAKE and eat them 
BOTH. Yum.

In a small bowk make the 
marinade: Whisk apple juice 
concentrate. 2 tablespoons of 
the mustard. I tablespoon of 
the od. the rosemary, garlic 
and peppercorns. Measure out 
3 tablespoons of this liquid 
and reserve for basting. Place 
pork tn a  shallow glass dish 
and pour the remaining mari
nade over, turning to coat. 
Cover and marinate in the re
frigerator for at least 20 min
utes. or up to 2 hours, turning 
several times.
Meanwhile, prepare a charcoal 
fire or preheat a gas grill.
In a small bowl or a Jar with a 
tight-fitting lid. make the vinai
grette: combine port, vinegar, 
shallot, salt, pepper and re
maining 1-1/2 teaspoons mus
tard and I tablespoon oil; 
whisk or shake until blended.

1 tablespoon cracked corian
der seed
I tablespoon minced garlic 
I teaspoon extra-virgin olive oil 
I pound lean beef tenderloin, 
trimmed of all visible fat

Preheat oven to 375 degrees 
Coat a 2-quart, non-stick bak 
Ing dish with cooking spray.
Add the potatoes and roast for 
10 minutes.
Meanwhile. In a small bowl, 
combine the shallots, tarrsgon. 
parsley, mustard seeds, cori
ander seeds, garlic and oil. 
Rub the mixture over the beef 
to coat well.
Coat a large non-stick skillet 
with spray, and warm over me
dium-high heat. Sear the beef 
for 2 minutes, turning to brown 
evenly on all sides.
Remove the baking dish from 
the oven and shake or stir the 
potatoes to prevent sticking. 
Place the beef on top of the po
tatoes and roast for 15 min
utes. Reduce heat to 350 de
grees. Roast 10 minutes more, 
or until the internal tempera
ture registers 140 degrees 
(rarel to 150 degrees (medium) 
on a meat thermometer.
Remove beef from oven and let 
stand for at least 10 minutes 
before slicing. If the potatoes 
are not brown enough return 
them to the oven while the beef 
is standing.
Slice and serve.
Nutritional analysis: 303 calo
ries per serving; 20 grams pro
tein. 9 grams fat. 30 grams

Grill the meat, turning several 
times and basting the browned 
sides with the reserved mari
nade. until the outside Is 
browned and the Inside has 
Just a trace of pink. 10 to 15 
minutes. (An Instant-read 
thermometer at the center 
should register ISO degrees F.) 
Transfer the meat to a clean 
cutting board and let rest for 
about 5 minutes before carving 
Into I/2-inch thick slices (slice 
against the grsin). Pour any 
Juices that have accumulated 
on the cutting board into the 
reserved port vinaigrette. Ar
range the pork slices on 
plates, drlxsle with vinaigrette 
and garnish with rosemary 
sprigs. • -
Nutritional analysis: 220 calo
ries per serving; 25 grams pro
tein. 9 grams fat. 8 grams car
bohydrate. 80 milligrams so
dium. 79 milligrams choles
terol. 0 grams fiber.

LOW IN A MUSTARD. 
ROSEMARY AND APPLE 
MARINADE
1/4 cup fraten apple-Juice con
centrate. thawed 
2 tablespoons plus 1-1/2 tea
spoons Dijon mustard 
2 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons chopped fresh 
rosemary
4 cloves garlic, peeled and 
minced

1 Iraspopfi , pushed  black pep-

2 |mmed°of>f ,cnderlo<n* '
3 tablespoons part wine
2 tablespoons balsamic vine-

1 small shallot, peeled and

terhl. 0.1 gram fiber.
Yield: 4 servings.
-  Recipe from The Healthy 
Cook.’ edited by Matthew 
Hoffman and David Joachim 
IRodaie Press. 1907).

Sexual communication is 
best conducted privately

DEAR ABBY: In response to the 
man who wrote you asking Cur a de
finition o f a ’ lousy lover*: Sexual 
communication is the most difficult 
communication of all. As a mantel 
and family them pist and a clinical 
psychologist who has practiced for 
23 years in the state o f California 
and taught at the university level on 
human sexuality, I can assure him 
that the polite avoidance he receives 
when asking women to define that 
question is a major part of the prob
lem

Healthy sexual behavior ia be
havior practiced between consenting 
adult# inornate. It ia not public be
havior. There are individual differ
ences in what is preferred sexual 
stimulation and behavior. It is a 
matter to be diacussed and worked 
out between the individuals in 
volved. Many persons do not know 
whst their sexual values, prefer
ences and beliefs are until they have 
received some sort of instruction. To 
raise such a question to an in 
dividual with whom one ia not in
volved in an intimate relationship is 
an invasion of personal privacy.

Abby, please tell ’ Needing More 
in Minneapolis* and the gentleman 
who wrote you to seek out. with their 
partner, a licensed professional in 
the field of relationship therapy who 
specializes in sex therapy The pro
fessional will assist them in deter
mining the type of sexual interaction 
that best fits them as a unique cuu-

caaa si ms W IS T M O N T  
OOO# O r TH « SIM INOLI 
COO#TV COURTROOM. SAN- 
roao. t l o r id a  m s i m in o l i  
County. Florida si I t  OS sm .. 
en ms rzm  day si June, IN / , 
me fottowmg described proper- 
l a w  Term In said Final 
Judgment

LOT 0, BLOCS t. 2ND M O 
TION. DM A jMWOIO. ACCORO- 
m o t o  tm «  s l a t  T M in io r a s  
r s c o r o s o  in  s l a t  b o o k  a . 
PAOC 10. or T H I PUBLIC
r s c o r o s  or s i m i n o l i
COUNTY, ILOaiOA.

WITNIXX MV NANO and the 
•sal ol mu Cow I on May 21W.
ISt 7.
(S IA U

Mary anna M o m  
Clarli ol the Circuit Court

DEAR AIUIY L u l night my hua- 
harul aekt-rl me if I had noticed that 
whenever we go out for dinner, the 
server never asks him what he would 
like to rat. Instead, she turns to me 
and asks, ‘ And what will he have?* 

Ahhy, my husband hus Parkin
son's disease and hia head now wob
bles. his hands shake and he drags 
his font a little, but there ut nothing 
wrong with his mind His htatnng is 
excellent, he unrierntands what peo
ple say, anu he is not deuf, dumb or 
stupid.

When I am asked. "And what will 
he have?* I always say, *1 don't know. 
Why don't you ask him?*

Abby, I'm constantly amazed at 
how stigmatized hundicapped people 
are. My husband has a quick wit, u 
great sense of humor and ia a kind, 
generous man. Nobody is perfect. We 
all have some kind of disability. Ilia 
hands may shake, but he cun still 
put his arms around me, hold me 
and tell me how he loves me

I doubt this will do any good, hut I 
just had to get it o ff my chest. Just 
because a person hus a physical dis
ability doesn't make him less a per
son. Actually, he is more of a person 
because he's had to cope with so 
many difficult things in life — includ
ing stupid, insensitive people.

Thanks, Abby.
HARRIET R. 

IN TAUNTON. MASS.

DEAR H ARRIET! Thank you 
for a letter that I hope will edu
cate many thoughtless people. I 
have had sim ilar letters in my 
column over the years, but this 
message ia so Important U ia well 
worth repealing.

P.8. The next tim e a server 
aslu for your order, say, Th ank  
you. My husband w ill order for 
both of us."

IIRST UNION
MONTOAOI CORPORATION
succisson av Miners
WITH DOMINION 
BANKSHARSS MONTOAOI 
CORPORATION,

Plaintiff.

HINMAN DANIIL
WILLIAMS. III. at p|.

Defendant!!) 
•OTICa O l  ACTION 

TO: HINMAN OANIIL 
w il l ia m ; ,  hi 

LAST KNOWN NISIOINCIgood personal hygiene. I’ve been try
ing to tell this to my husband for 
yean, but he just doesn't get it! Per
haps if he reads this, he will:

Take a shower and scrub with 
soap and a washcloth — all over — 
every day; trim your eyebrows, the 
hair in vour nose and ears, and see a 
dental hygienist a couple of times a 
year; put on deodorant and wear 
fresh clothes every day and keep 
your mustache dean.

How can we make love if I can't 
even stand to get close to him?

ANONYMOUS IN 
ST. PAUL. MINN

DEAR ABBY: A lousy lover ia not 
interested in what he can do for me, 
only what I can do for him. A  lousy 
lover doesn't listen to what ha is told 
that could enhance my pleasure, or 
take gentle or subtle suggestions A 
lousy lover says, ’ I really wanted 
you to have an orgasm,* just before 
he rolls over to go to sleep, leaving 
me lying frustrated beside him. A 
lousy lover is selfish and self-cen
tered and brags about hia conquests 
and sexual skilli (which uaually 
means he has none). It has nothing 
to do with ’ size.*

TULSA. OKLA.

DEAR ABBY: A lousy lover is 
someone who walks into a room and 
says, ‘ Do you want some?" He con
siders a few squeezes and pinches to 
be sufficient foreplay. Within 15 mi
nutes it’s all over, as far as he’s con
cerned, whether hia partner is satis
fied or not You know the old saying, 
‘ Wham-bam-thank you. ma’am.*

It seems to me that i f  someone 
has to ask. you already know which 
class he falls into.

PATRICIA W . 
VIRGINIA BEACH. VA.

Altamonte Springs. 7L 12701 
CUNNINT N ISIO IN CI: 

UNKNOWN
VOU AN! N O TIIIID  tnsi an 

action lo foreclose a nortgigi 
on Mo following property in 
M M INOLI County, rior.de 

LOT 14. U S B  TH I W IST 12 
t/a M IT . ANO TH I W IST 2S
r i r r  or l o t  i s . b l o c k  ss. 
SANLANDO T H I SUSUNB 
S IA U Tiru L  PALM SPNINQS 
SICTION, ACCONOINO TO THI 
H A T  T H IN IO r AS NICONOIO 
IN SLAT BOOK 1. PACK IS |rt.
•uaiic aicoaos or s i m i -
NOLI COUNTY. FLORIOA.
Use boon Mod against you and 
you ITS required to seres * 
copy of your written defences, 
d any. wttMn 10 days after Me 
test publication of Mrs Notice 
ol Action, on Icborarrlo. 
McCalls, Naymer. Barrett S 
Trappier. Plaintiff i  ettomey. 
erttoso address is SOI Beyehof* 
•oufoesrd. Suits S00. Tjmpa. 
Fiends 13400, and Mo Mo 
orlgmel witlt Mis Court editor 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or Immediatoty More- 
altar, otherwise a dot Ault will 
b# entered against you lor Ms 
tallef demanded m Me 
Complaint or pets ran.

TMs notice aiiss bo pubnsfied 
once each wash for two con 
sscutive wools in Ms Ths 
Sanford H or aid.

WITNISS my bond and Mo 
ssal of Mis Court on Mis 22nd 
day of May, «M7.
( » (A l )

Mary anno Mores 
Clark of Me Court 
By: Joan BrllUni 
As Deputy Clark

N O TIC t
In accordance wiM Ms 

Americano DieaMitiea Act. per
sona nesdlnQ a ipoclsl accom
modation to participate n  tfua 
proceeding should contact Mo 
Individual or agency sending 
notice not talar Men seven (7) 
days prior to the proceeding at 
the addieee given on Ma 
none*, telephone 407-121
4110 sat. 4227; I-SOO-B3S-S77I 
(TOO) or t-SOO-SSS-4770 (vk wo 
Florida Raley Service.
Publish: May 2S. and June 4.
1H7
0(1-227

(chevama. McCaOa. 
fteymar. Barrett I  Irapprar 
Post Office Boa lato  
Tampa. FL 13401 
FS40S3443

BOTICS
In accordance with Ms 

Americans DtsabdNios Act. per
sons needing a special accom
modation to participate M gw,
proceeding should contact Ma 
mdtv.<Arai er agency sending 
notice not later Man seven (7) 
days prior to mo procsedmg at 
Ma address given on Ms 
notice. Tale phone 407-321
4330 tat. 4337; 1 400 *35-1771 
(TDD) er 1-300-030-0770 |,|. vis 
Florida Belay Service 
Publish: May 30. and June 4, 
1007 
011-331

all personal repreeentatlvee. 
Mo eorvhrlng apouee. hotrs. 
devisees, g/enteee creditors, 
and all other parties claiming 
by, through, under or again el 
Mat defendant. and all 
claimants, persons or partis 
natural or corporate or whoso 
asset logoi status >s unknown, 
clausing under any of Mo above 
named or described defen
dants.

VOU AN I  H IN IB V  NOTIFlIO  
Mat a Complaint lo Terse lose 
Mortgage action and foreclose

slated in the BIO T0NM and 
will, if required, furnish bonds 
covering Ms faithful perfor
mance of the Con tract and Ma 
payment of all obligations wis
ing thereunder. Should Mo 
Bidder refuse lo enter into such 
Contract or fad to furnish such 
bonds. If required, the amount 
of Mo bid security shall be tor-

Lot 33. Alafaya Woods Phase 
III. According to Ms Plat 
Thereof as Recorded m Plat 
Book 13, pages 10. 31 and-12 
Public Records ol Baminoie 
County T lor Ida.

Mors commonly kiwss as: 
1000 Burnett St. Oviedo PL 
12733

A lawsuit has bean filed 
against you and you ws 
required lo serve a copy of your 
written defenses, if any. to S an 
MATTHEW J. SCHLICHT(. 
Plaintiff's Attorney, whoso 
addrsss Is: 2134 Hollywood 
Blvd.. Hollywood TL 31020, 
within 30 days after Mo fust 
publication of Mis notice and 
Ma ths original wiM the Clark at 
Court either before service on 
Pt am tiff's Attorney or immedi
ately thereafter, otherwise a 
default will bo entered against 
you for the relief demanded m 
Mo Com plain I or Petition.

Witness my hand and seal ol 
Mis Court on MAY ISM, H IT  
(court seal)

MARYANNS MONSS 
Clerk of Cvcuff Court 
Ruth King 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Publish: May 21. 3 (. IM 7  
0((-112

Per Abbjr’i  favorite family recipes. 
<d a long, self sililreseed envelope. plus 
Vk ar money order h r  S3.SS IB4J0 la

inland Mortgage Corporation, la 
Ma Plaintiff, I will seN to the 
highest bidder for cash at Ma 
west front door. 301 N. Park 
Avo.. Sanford. TL 12771 
between the hours of 11 00 am. 
and 3 00 pm . an June tfth, 
10S7 on Mo following described 
real property:

Lot 300, Riverside si Twin

(Problems? Whit lo D«sr Ab
by. For a partonal, unpublished 
raply, sand a salf-addrassad, 
stamped envelops to Dear Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los Angolas, 
Calif. 90089. All corrtapondanca 
Is confidential.)

ADVICE

W  eg ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

I

(
*



Opener washed out
Thunderstorms delay start of Bambino Series

bring punhrd back lo next Tuesday. June 3rd. at 
6:15 p.m. ai Roy Hollar Field.

The Diamondbacks, under coaches Jeff Deen 
and Hobby Breum. have a 15-3 record and ad
vanced by knocking out American Division 
runner up D.A.V. (Disabled American Veterana) 
Kovals two games to none. 5 0  and 4-3.

The liravrs. under coaches Jason Bender and 
Mike Taylor, had a much harder time making the 
series, having lo  win on the final day or the 
season lo  secure a spot. They ate now 11-7 on 
ihe season and pulled o ff a major upset In the 
semifinals, dumping the American Division, and 
overall regular season, champion Railroaders 
White Sox In two games. 3-0 and 5 5 .

Despite the difference In the records this still 
figures to be a close series on paper as the Braves 
are hot. having won eight out o f thetr Iasi 13 
games and lost two dose regular season games 
to the Diamondbacks. 2-1 on April 3 and 4*3 on 
April 29

Herald Sports Editor

Summer 
is now for 
improving 
abilities

SANFORD — Mother Nature came out the 
big. and scary, winner at Ft. Mellon Bark's Roy 
Hollar Field Tuesday night.

Because o f the nasty w ind and severe 
thunderstorms that moved through Florida last 
night. Ihe Sanford Recreation Department was 
forced to postpone the start o f the Babe Ruth 
Baseball Bambino League City Championship 
Series.

The first game o f the Best Two^out-of-Three 
series between a pair of National Division trams, 
the division champion Fisher. Laurence. Deen 
and Fromang Diamondbacks and the runner-up 
Enterprise Trucking Braves, the defending City 
Champions, will now be on Thursday night at 
Roy Hollar Field at 6:15 p.m..

Oame two will now be scheduled for Saturday 
at Roy Hollar Field starling at 2 30 p m.. with Ihe 
If necessary game (If both teams have a wtnl.

-*w4i4Iwmt iT;, 
t Mwf- fHt'it
KtPfTI a -7

SANFORD — Unless you were a baseball all
star summer was always a lime for relaxing, going 
to the beach, doing yard work or getting a Job 

Now It Is a time for going to a sports ramp to 
improve your athletic skills or to keep In shape for 
the upcoming fall, winter and spring seasons.

There are offerings for everything, baseball, 
basketball, soft hail, track, tennis, etc., etc., etc.

Now there Is nothing wrong with wanting to 
Improve one's self and there is certainly nothing 
wrong with wanting to get In better shape. I wish 
some o f these ramps had been available when I 
was growing up But you should not overdo It for 
fear o f becoming burned out when the "rea l" 
season rolls around.

Among those camps being offered are:
•  The Lake Mary Summer Track Program that 

will be run over the next four Monday evenings at 
Lake Mary High School's Don T. Reynolds 
Stadium.

Field events will run at 5:30 p.m. and running 
events begin at 6 30 p m. on June 2.9. 16 and 23.

The cost Is $1 per meet and each competitor 
may enter four events (ts-lneh or SMM spikes 
allowed). Ribbons to first, second and third place In 
all events, male, female and all age groups.

Events offered are Long Jump (8-Undcr through 
SO-Over); Triple Jump 111-13 through SOOverl: 50 
Meter Dash (H-Over through 9-10); 100 Meter Dash 
(11-12 through 50-Ovcr); 800 Meter Run (8-Over 
through 12 13J; 1.600 Meter Hun (14-15 through 
50-Over): 200 Meter Run (8-Over through 9-10): 
and 400 Meter Hun 111-12 through 50-0ver|.

•  Sab.il Point Country Club In Longwood Is 
home o f Tennis Tech Academy. Tennis Tech Is 
offering a Junior Tennis and Swim Camp through 
July 25th from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Monday through 
Friday, for players starting at 6 years o f age

Sabul Point also offeree three age level ramps In 
Its After School Tennis Tech Academy.

Little People Teach Introducing tennis the 
"T ech " way., for brglnners ages6 lo 9.

Junior Development Tech. Programs targeting a 
competitive edge In both mental and physical 
aspects for ages 9 to 12.

Tennis Tech Academy. Players seeking to play 
tournament tennis or a position on their high 
school tennis team for ages 10 and Up.

•  The University of Central Florida Athletic 
Department will offer three Football Camps this 
summer for youth players and couches 9-ihrough 
high school age.

The Junior Knight Camp will be held June 9-11 
for ages 9-12 and covers all of the basics.

The Team Camp for High School will be held 
June 13-15 and brings together high school teams, 
players and coaches In a tearing and competitive 
environment. In addition to the Individual training 
for players, coaches can work with their teams In 
specially designed training session*.

The Kicking and Punting Camp that will be held 
June 15-18 Is for ages 9-17.

•  Valencia Community College head softball 
coach Terri Holmes will be conducting a pair of 
fast pitch softball camps.

The 1997 Valencia Fastpltch Softball Camps will 
be held from June 9-12 and June 16-19 from 9 
a m. to noon each day.

Age groups are 6-18 with players being divided 
up by age and skill level on the first day o f camp.

And these are Just a few of the camps that will be 
offered as we will soon here about UCF's summer 
baseball camp and basketball camos i l l  S l r l u i n

Patrick’s 
top aides 
leaving; 
UCF inks 
standout

SAN FO RD  — Sem inole C om 
muni t y  C o llege head w om en 's  
basketball coach Ken Patrick finds 
h im self suddenly slone on the 
Raider bench.

His top two assistants from la*> 
year's state tournament'T*am have 
accepted coaching posltlbffg ■ gfc 
NCAA Division I programs '* «  *

Liao Nuxol. a L a k e ) (o w e  11 High 
School and University of Central 
Florida graduate. Is heading north 
to become first assistant at Georgia 
Southern University.

Johnny Carlason. a student as
sistant at SCC who also played for 
the Raiders' men's team at the end 
o f the season, has accepted a full 
scholarship to the University of 
Central Florida where he will help 
head coach Lynn Brta with Knights 
building program.

Cartaaon. 27. came lo  SCC from 
S w e d e n ,  whe r e  he  had  been  
coaching girts basketball for the 
past 10 years.
u c f  B io m  i s o o T s a

ORLANDO — University of Cen- 
tria Florida head women's basket
ball coach Lynn Brta announced 
Tuesday that Nancy Richter signed 
a letter-of-Intent to play basketball 
at UCF.

Richter, a 5-foot-10 guard from 
Wellington (near West Palm Beach), 
attended Wellington High School. 
She served as the team's captain as 
a junior and senior and Is the 
school's all-time leading scorer with 
1.802 points. She also holds the 
school record for career three- 
pointers made, sinking 178 treys.

A  three-year starter. R ich ter 
guided her team to a  57-7 record 
o v e r  the past tw o  year .  She 
averaged 20.1 points. 5.6 rebounds 
and 4.0 assists per game as a senior. 
Richter was named Player o f the 
Year by the Fort Lauderdale Sun 
Sentinel and Palm Beach Port and 
waa selected third team All-State as 
a senior.

"We re delighted to have Nancy 
Join our team." said Brta. "She is a 
potential three-point threat and 
gives us a solid a ll-round game at 
the guard position."

R ich ter Intends to m a jo r In 
psychology at UCF.

Tha Enterprise Trucking Braves (top photo) ap
pear to be loose and in good spirits prior to their 
battle with the Fisher, Laurence. Oeen and Fromang 
Diamondbacks, but Jessica Osteen (bottom photo) 
looks very disappointed that the first game of the

Sanford Recreation Department Babe Ruth Baseball 
Bambino League City Championship Series had to be 
postponned because of Ihe severe weather. The two 
teams will attempt to play the first game at 6:15 p m 
tonight at Ft. Mellon Park’s Roy Hollar Field.

Celebrity Mascot Games come to Central Florida
and tickets can be purchased lor 
$5 from the Orlando Area Sports 
Commission, the Orlando Arena, 
the Orlando Sentinel and the 
Ocean Center Daytona Beach.

Participating In the games will 
be more than 40 mascots from 
the National Football League. 
National Basketball Association. 
National Hockey League. Major 
League Baseball and the Na
t i o n a l  C o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c  
Association.

Mascots Include Boomer from 
the Indiana Pacers. Swoop from 
the Philadelphia Eagles. Homer 
from the Atlanta Braves, Orbit 
from the Houston Astros and the

Mi ami  Do l ph i ns '  f i r s t - ever  
mascot.

Local mascots such as alulT 
Irom the Orlando Magic, Shades 
from the Orlando Solar Bears 
and Knlghtro from Ihe Univer
sity o f Central Florida also will 
be competing.

S o m e  o f  the  g a m e s  the  
mascots will be competing In are 
W a c k y  W b e e l y  W o b b le  — 
mascots relay race In wheel 
barrels. Shopping Cart R e lay  
— mascots push a shopping cart 
filled with balloons In an 880- 
yard relay race. M ascot Bowl- 
ia g  — mascots tumble down 
the floor to knock down pins.

and the Jum bo Free  Th row
— m ascots shoot In flatab le 
basketballs Into large baskets.

The 1996 Celebrity Mascot 
Games were watched by more 
than 5.000 fans and an esti
mated 10.000 are anticipated to 
attend this year's event. Pro
c e e ds  bene f i t  Ne w  H o p e 's  
Ch ildren 's W ish Foundation, 
whi ch  r e ce i v ed  m ore than 
$26,000 from last year’s games.

Th e O rlando A rea  Sports 
Commission (OASC) Is hosting 
the games. OASC Is a private 
corporation created to enhance 
Central Florida's position as a 
premier location for amateur

and professional sports.
Media sponsors Include the 

O rlan do  S en tin e l. Sunsh ine 
Netw ork. WESH Channel 2. 
Paxson Communications Cor
pora t i on .  and Radio  A ahs. 
Corporate sponsors Include the 
A rn o ld  Palm er H ospita l for 
Chi ldren and W om en. C on 
tinental Airlines. Friendly Dodge 
Dealers. The Computer Factory 
and Orlando Orthopaedic.

New Hope's Children's Wish 
Foundation Is a local, non-profit 
organization that grants wishes 
lo children leas than 15 years 
old who are suffering from life- 
threatening Illnesses that may

shorten their life expectancy.

New Hope serves as the um
brella organization for a family 
o f four programs that offers a 
new beginning for people coping 
with significant loss related to a 
death , grie f associated with 
life-threatening Illnesses, and 
o th er life d ifficu lties. These 
programs Include the Children's 
Wish Foundation, the Center For 
Grieving Children. New Hope 
Counseling Center and Volun
teer Community Care Services.

For more Information, call 
(407) 648-4900 or (407) 236- 
W1SH.

ORLANDO — Mascots from 
professional sports teams and 
colleges will converge on Central 
Florida this summer to compete 
In the Celebrity Mascot Games 
to raise money for New Hope's 
Children Wish Foundation.

On Friday. July 25. the Ocean 
Center In Daytona Beach will 
host Its first annual Celebrity 
Mascot Games, followed by the 
fifth annual Celebrity Mascot 
Games at the Orlando Arena on 
Saturday. July 2 6 .

Both games will start at 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Professional Baseball
□  Atlanta Sravaa' Extended Spring Training at 
Walt Olanay World'* WWa World el Sporta 
“ --------  ,TBA

Youth Baseball
□
B Laagoa CtTY| 

m  al ttwaa) atSERIES east two aut I 
Gama one — Enterprise Trucking Srwaa n ,  
Flshar, Laurence, Dean and Fronting Diamond- 
backs, 6:15 p.m.
□  Sanford Racrsatlon Department Sealer 
Ruth Baseball League, at Eastmonte 
Altamonte Springs. Sanford Sports Image Pirates 
vs. Altamonte Springs Breners, 6:30 p.nv 
n Sanford Recreation

It League CITY CHAMPIONSHIP SEMI
FINALS, at Chase Park and 2bm Beck Field, team
and limes to be announced.

Rscrsatlon Softball
□Sanford Recreation Department Men's Spring 
SleuwNch Softball League at Ptnehurst Park. 6 30
pm. — Lillie Quinn D.D.8. vs. Tropical Foods; 
7:30 pm. — Briar Corporation vs. Pebble Junc
tion; 8:30 pm. — Wells Contracting vs. Ramp 
Rais
□  Lake Mary Men’s Spring Stow Pitch League 
at the Lake Mary Sports Complex. 6:30 p.m. — 
Leiffer and Sons Trucking va. United States Postal 
Service; 7:30 p.m. — Beer30 vs. Papa B’s; 8:30 
p.m. — Home Depot vs. Don Mealey's Seminole 
Ford.

R A IM IS  Q A U O B lu-ilt

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Semlnola 
High School graduate now playing for tha Naw 
York Yankees. His stats are for the 1997 
season In the first column, parsonal-bast 
season totals In tha second column and cur-

RAINES QAUOE 
Category
Games............................
At-bsts....................... ......
Rune................................
HltS ».a..■».,»...i....,ii..
RBI
Doubles...........................
Triples............ — .. .........
Home runs
Steals........................ —
Average...........................

rent career totals (including 1997 games) in the 
third column.

Raines was l-for-4 and scored a run, but the 
Yankees lost their sixth game In seven starts 
10-6 to I he Baltimore Orioles.

> *•>*»* *v
unit ■•*•) Mlttl *•••»«*•#• »•**»**

*87 b M ! CBEBBf
........ .. 35 160 2,146

652 8,105
- ........  27 133 1,444
ttttiitet '41 194 2.393
_______ 14 71 873

38 392
______  1 13 110
............. 1 18 154
tee eases*. 7 90 794
............ 304 .334 .295

IN BRIEF
trt . '1i S I  U T 4 P
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LMLL Appreciation Day
LAKE MARY — There will be a special 

event for Lake Mary Little Leaguers al the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex on Saturday, May 
31st from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Free food, hot dogs, chips and soft drinks.
Prizes wtU be given away In a raffle drawing 

at 4 p.m. which includes a 19 Inch TV  plus two 
Mountain Climber Bikes and safety helmets, 
plus many, many more prizes.

Games for all ages, a Home Run Derby, 
rides, a moon walk, fast pitch radar with first 
prizes for winners, clown face painting and 
much, much more entertainment.

In addition. Craig Sports Photography will 
conduct a photo shoot for anyone who has not 
had their team or Individual picture taken or 
would like to retake an original from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m.

Also pre-register now for the 1997 Fall TAD  
program. Bring a copy of your child's birth 
certificate and social security number plus 825 
and be ready for next season. Become a reg
ular member of your league for 615 for the 
year.

Contact the Hot Line at 328-6908 for more 
Information.

Lake Mary High Summer Track
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary Summer 

Track Program will be run over the next four 
Monday evenings at Lake Mary High School's 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

Field events will run at 5:30 p.m. and 
running events begin at 6:30 p.m. on June 2. 
9. 16 and 23.

The coat Is 81 per meet and each competitor 
may enter four events (Vb-lnch or 5MM spikes 
allowed). Ribbons to first, second and third 
place In all events, male, female and all age 
g ro u p s .

Events offered are Long Jump (B-Under 
through 50-Over): Triple Jump (1 M 3  through 
50-Ovcr|: 50 Meier Dash (H-10): 100 Meier 
Dash ( 11-50-Over): 800 Meter Run (8-13); 
1.600 Meter Run (14-50-0ver): 200 Meter Run 
(8-10): and 400 Meter Run (11 -50-Over).

For additional Information call Michael 
Gibson at 333-2370 or Lionel Bonck at 
32 1 8854.

Tennis Camps offered
LONGWOOD — Saba I Point Country Club 

In Longw ood  Is hom e o f Tenni s  T ech  
Academy. Tennis Tech Is offering a Junior 
Tennis and Swim Camp through July 25th 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Monday through Friday, 
for players starting at 6 years o f age.

The eight one week sessions offers tennis 
Instruction from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.. lunch from 
11 a.m. to noon (lunch not provided): game 
and match play from noon until 1:30 p.m.; and 
swimming from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.

The cost Is 8165 per session for non- 
members ($5.50 per hour for a professional 
Instructed tennis camp).

Sabal Point also offeres three age level 
cam ps In Its After School Tennis Tech  
Academy.

L IT T L E  PEOPLE TECH. Introducing tennis 
the “ Tech'* way...for beginners learn and 
experience Ihe sport o f a lifetime, emphasizing 
stroke production and ball control. Typical 
ages: 6 to 9. Offered Monday through Friday 
from 3 45 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. at a coat o f 88 per 
day.

JUNIOR D EVELO PM ENT TECH. Programs 
are designed for players targeting a com 
petitive edge in both mental and physical 
aspects o f their game. Typical ages: 9 to 12. 
Offered Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. at a cost o f 810 per day.

T w i n s  TECH AC A D E M Y Player* seeking 
to play tournament tennis or a position on 
their high school tennis team should train in 
the academy. Typical ages: 10 and Up. Offered 
Monday through Friday from 4:30 p.m. In 7 
p.m. at a cost o f 6 12 per day.

To  sign up or for more Information call (4071 
788-0590.

PSA Soltball Tournament
DAYTNOA BEACH -  The Players Softball 

A ssocia tion  (P S A ) wi l l  hold a National 
Quallflng Tournament for Men’s Class D and E 
teams on May 31-June 1 in Daytona Beach at 
Ccrbyshlre Softball Complex.

Entry fee will be 8150 per team and teams 
guaranteed at least three games.

For information contact Llvision Edwards at 
(90412584)792.

U C F offers football camp
ORLANDO — The University of Central 

Florida Athletic Department will offer three 
Football Camps this summer for youth players 
and coaches 9-through high school age.

The Junior Knight Camp will be held June 
9-11 for ages 9-12 and covers all of the tastes

The Team Camp for High School will be held 
June 13-15 and brings together high school 
teams, players and coaches In a tearing and 
competitive environment. In addition to the 
Individual training for players, coaches can 
work with their teams In specially designed 
training sessions.

The Kicking and Punting Camp that will be 
held June 15-18 for ages 9-17 will give 
youngsters with that special Interest a chance 
to learn from nationally acclaimed Instructor 
Carol While and a staff of NCAA kicking 
coaches and kickers.

For a brochure or additional Information call 
the UCF Football Camp at (407) 823 5506.

Valencia CC Fastpitch Camp
ORLANDO — Valencia Community Col

lege head softball coach Terr! Holmes will be 
conducting a pair o f fast pitch softball camps.

The 1997 Valencia Fastpitch Softball Camps 
will be held from June 9-12 and June 16-19 
from 9 a.m. to noon each day.

The cost to attend Is $45 for the four day 
camp If registered and paid by June 1st and 
$55 after June 1st.

Age groups are 6-18 with players being 
divided up by age and skill level on the first 
day o f camp.

For more Information contact Terri Holmes 
at (407) 299-5000 extension — 1307.

Daytona to host EISL opener
DAYTONA BEACH -  Earlier this week. 

Ihe owners of the teams entered In the Eastern 
Indoor Soccer League chose Daytona Beach as 
the site to open up the league's first season. As 
a result, team owner Blake Cullen has changed 
hUt team's opening night game from Friday, 
June 13th to Thursday, June 12.

"W e  will now open up on the 12th." said 
Cullen. "A ll o f Ihe league representatives will 
be at the Ocean Center to help us kick off the 
season. It's going to be an exciting evening and 
the start of something special."

The SpecdKIngs will open their season 
against the team from Savannah. Georgia, 
Game time for this and all SpccdKtngs home 
games Is 7 p.m at the Ocean Center.

Seasn and General Admission single game 
tickets are available now. Season tickets cost 
$85 per adult and $60 per child and give the 
ticket holder a reserved seat for all 12 home 
games of the SpecdKIngs' Inagural season. 
Season ticket holders also receive a free 
parking pass to the Ocean Center for all home 
games.

Single game General Admission tickets cost 
$8 for adults and $5 for youth. All tickets cane 
be purchased at the SpecdKIngs offices at 222 
S. Peninsula Boulevard, or call the SpecdKIngs 
at (904) 255-KJCK (5425).

Ltqal Nolle—

Mono IS M3MBV OIVtN IV
T H «  CITY OX LONGWOOO, 
FLONIOA Wiat the City
Commission mu hoM • Subtle 

atHearing on Aoi 
7.00 PM.. or as

Ms* ITiM 
To* Sams! 10 t: a-M-M l l l .

A coot ol mis rsousst is on Ms 
with Mm  department ol Ptannktg

*"*. Our oftics hours ars 9:30 
A M . »  4:30 P.M. Tha sides Is 
tocattd at 174 W Church 
Alarms. Longwood. Florida. N 
you * t k  you stay call our sides 
at (407) 740->443.M lhU M i t>|. m *—a----ARIM HtiwURg, RtlVfVim

hoard with raspset to ms 
rsousst. Tha public hearing 
may b* continued to ether

necessary. Psrssnc «n h  die- 
abumee naedmg assistance to

css dings should contact the 
AOA coord water at (407) MO- 
#431. at Meat 43 hours in 
advance ol the mpetkvg.

1 mat H

may •»« need s verbatim record 
at the proceedings tor such 
purposes, they oih need to 
insure mat p verbatim record is 
mods, at Idair eapsnss. which 
record to include the testimony 
and evidence upon ofuch ms 
appeal is mads The City at 

net provide

Tha manor dMcuaaed at true 
hearing Is euee!'|ud«ial in 
nature. As such, interacted par
ties are prohibitsd hem con
tacting members el ms City 
Commission on this matter, 
saesgt during the public hear- 
mg. er by written communica
tion to Mm  Pfenning and 
Budding Beret*** Department 
at ms address above 

Oertidhto Zambrl 
City Clare

Subbed: May I I .  > 3 .1M7
3-144___________________

W T  COUNT

c m  A C T tote 
>■ 3M-3337CA

N O N W IIT MORTGAGE INC.,

S3 ISO S MATOS, at at.

N0TIC3 13 HERESY OTVfN 
pursuant la a TnaJ Judgmant at

m Cass NO. 3C-3U7CA at ms 
Circuit Court at the HON- 
T I IN T m Judicial Circuit M and 
tor (IM IM O Lf County. Florida 
wherein N O N W IIT MONTOAOI 
INC. m IMS Slamtdt and N IL - 
SON MATOS. LISA ANN 
MO TO*, and DUNMILl HOME- 
OW NINS ASSOCIATION INC.

cash at mo W IS T  M O N T  
OOON OS T H I SI Ml N0L3 
COUNTY COUNTHOUSC: SAN- 
SOHO. SL0N10A In I IM IN O ll  
County, Florida at It M  am., 
on tha ttm  day of Juno. 1H7, 
the lotlomwg described proper
ty as set forth m laid Final

Legs! Notlcsf
in this procssdbig. you am anti-

Staaaa contact Maryanns 
Morse, Clerb el the Seminole 
County Court, ol M l North Serb 
Avenue. Sanford. Florida 13771, 
at 407-313-aSSO. • Mention 
4117, nimbi two working day* 
M gaas FMdlgt df MM NaUest V 
you are hearing or votes 
Impeded, call l-SOO-MS-im. 
Publish: May M. and Jims 4, 
tt.1B.tSS7 MI-MS

LOT 30. DUNHIIL UNIT t. 
ACCORDING TO TH I PLAT
t h i n i o s , a s  n i c o n o i o  in
PLAT BOOK 40. PAGltSI 1111. 
OS TH I PUBLIC NICONDS OF 
SIW lNOLI COUNTY. FLORIDA .

WITNIS3 MV HAND and Iha 
seal of mis Court on May 14th, 
1*37.
(SEAL)

Maryann# Moraa 
Clarb of tha Circuit Court 
By: Jan* I .  Jsaewtc
Deputy Ctorb 

Echevarria, McCall*, 
ftaymer. Barren I  Ftappmr 
Poet Office Boa 3410 
Tempi. FL 1J401 
FS9I13TOO

M OTICI
In accordance with tha 

Americans Oieabdttiet Act. per
sons needing e special accom
modation to participate m Uua 
proceeding should contact the 
individual or agancy tending 
notice not tolar than aavan (7) 
days prior io m i proceeding at 
the address given on the 
notice. Telephone: 407-133- 
4330 sat 4337; t *00 *99-1771 
(7 DO) or 1-SOO-*99-a7rO (v). vl* 
Florida Belay Service 
Publish: May 31. and June 4. 
1H7 D ll-333

M  TNS COUNTY COUNT 
OS TNS SiaM TSINTH  

JUDICIAL CINCUIT, 
m  AMO FOB 

SSM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLONIDA

CASS NO.i 134031-CC-30-S  
BNlOaiWATIN  
NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASSOCIATION. INC . 
a Florida not-for-profit 
corporation.

Plaintiff,
v. .
LA I LA KHIMANI.

Defendant
NOTICB OS ACTION

TO: Lai la Khun am
•999 Kingsbury Court

etVH. ACTION
-1041 CA 
t l -L

XtNST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OS FLONtOA 
F/N/A C04UL 
OABLES FIOCNAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION,

SUmnNta),
v*.
JOHN S. KINNY. at al.

Defendant!*)
NOTICB

ON SONSCLOSWNB BALI
NOT ICS IS N IM B Y  OIYIN 

pursuant lb a Fnal Judgment ef 
foreclosure dated Mty 9th. 
ISS7, and amen d m Case NO. 
•3-1*41 CA *4 PM Ctrtutt Court 
Of tho IIO M TIIN TM  Judicial 
Circuit M end tor SIMINOLI 
County. Florida ■harem FIM T  
UNION NATIONAL BANK 07 
FL0NI0A rnUA CONAL 
QASLEB FIO IN A L SAVINGS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION I* the 
Ptamtdt and JOHN F. HINNY, 
MANILYN KINNY. KIMSINOTON 
S A M  CONDOMINIUM ASSOCI
ATION. INC.. INOLANO ■ I  NO
LAND, SC are p m  Defendants. I
uU|| ( .  apt— a- , -e- -  i a ■ -J  heelMiff MM* 1 TO ITvO Iv'gkmMtos B7N3 DON*
bidder tor qpeh at Ihe West 
front deer ef the Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanford. 
Florida at I t  00 pm., an the 
17m day of Juno. 1137. mo tot- 

dooenbod property a* 
aid Final

CONDOMINIUM UNIT 339. 
BUILDING 1074. KINSINOTON 
SAAK. SHASI IV. A CONDO- 
Ml MUM. ACCORDING TO TH I  
OICLANATION OS CONDO
MINIUM TH IN IO S. DATIO  
O CTO B IN  30. 1947 ANO
M C O N M O  ON JANUANY 14. 
ISSB IN OFFICIAL NICONDS 
BOOK t*39. PAOI 1330. PUB
LIC NIC0R09 OS SIMINOLI 
COUNTY. FLORIDA. TOOITHIN  
WITH TMS UHDIY'OID INTIR- 
■ST IN ANO TO TH I COMMON 
IL IM IN T B  ASSUKTINANT TO 
IAIO UNIT AS I  I T  SONTH IN 
I A »  OICLANATION OF CON-

WTTNI93 MV HAND and Ihe 
eoal of Hue Court en May 1 Jfn, 
1*37.

Ctorb of the Circuit Court 
By: Jono I .  Jeieuic
Deputy Ctorb

Ichovarna. MeCaho. Naymar. 
Birroft 3 Frappmr 
PoM Ofhco Bos 3410 
Tampa. 7L 33*01 
FS40B310*

NOTICB
In accordance aim Ihe 

Am arte ana Dreabmuoe Act. par. 
eono neeNng a epocial at com- 
madonen to porticipMa m this 
preeeedmg should contact tho 
mdtn dusf or asoncy sanding 
nonce not toter man seren (7) 
day* prior to tho proceeding al 
iha addraaa given en iha 
none# Telephone: 407-333- 
4330 oat 4237: !-300-m -ar71  
(TOO) or I -300-399-1770 |v). via 
Florida Beley Service 
Publish: May 21. 21. I N I  
Dll-111

Florida 34713
YOU AN! NOTIFKD that an 

action for miunctiva relief has 
boon Iliad against you and you 
ars required la sens a copy ol 
your writ!on defenses, it any, to 
rt on Clifford B. Shepard. Ill, tha 
Plaintiffs attorney. whose 
address to Shepard, FIIDutn I  
Ooodblatl. PA.. 231 N.E. 
Ivsnboo Boulevard. Suita 209. 
Orlando. Flo-Ida 33904, on or 
be lure June 39th, 1197. and 111* 
tho original with tho Clerk ol 
true Court siinov be lore service 
on mo Plaintiff's attorney or 
immediately thereafter: other
wise a default will be entered 
against you tor tha reltol 
demanded m tha Complaint or 
Petition.

OATIO this 21M day ol May.
19*7.

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLIRK OF TMS COURT 
By: Carrie Buettner 
Deputy Clerk 

NOTIFICATION
N you are a parson with a dis

ability who needs any accom
modation m order to participate

NOTICB
OS PUBLIC AUCTION 

in accordance with Ftor-da 
State Itatuto 374 M . the 
Semlnola County Board of 
County Commisaioners has 
declared various items surplus 
lo County need end otters same 
tor d-spoeai by Sublto a vet ten 
Auction Osie/Tune 

Saturday. May 31, 1M7 
at f  00 am, (local Urns) 

Location: 301 Mytlia. mo 
Surplus Building, what was 
known as the old Florida Power 
B Light Budding, uh-ch is on 
the wosl nde of Sanford City 
Hall, on tho corner ol Fulton 
and Myrtle. Sanford, Florida 
intpection/Bidder Registration 

Iquipmant will be available for 
inspection on Friday, May 30th, 
1*37, at tho Surplus Budding, 
starting at 3 00 a.m All 
prospective Bidders must Bo 
registered at ardor to Iwd on any 
ntm (t) Registration can ba 
accomplished on lato Day 
starting al ■ 00 am 

The County reserves the right 
to odd er remove any piece ol 
equipment from me sale. Tha 
County also reserves the right 
to refuse any bid oftsr. If not in 
the best interest of me County 

All items offered for tale ars 
•AS-IB, WMBNI-tB*. with no 
warranties or guarantees, 
skprssa or implied 

AH applicable sales taiss will 
ba charged and added to bid 
price, unless a sales lev 
eismption number it provided 
at the time of Bidder 
Registration.

Payment will ba accepted in 
caan. certified check, travelers 
check, or money order. Alt pay
ments must be mads w full 
prior to itams being removed 
from tha auction site All items 
must be removed within IS) 
working days 

Tanathra List at Surplus 
Equipment Being Offeredi 
Computers 
Monitors 
Desks 
Copiers
Miec. Oftics Supplies 
Printers
Communication Equipment 

(.ethos)
Chairs
Cash Registers 
The above items ars represen

tative ol the items that will ba 
offered lor sal* by tha County. 
A Currant updated listing it 
available lor review in th* 
Purchasing Division, 1101 E. 
First Street. Room 3109. 
Sanford, Florida 33771.

Omar governmental agencies 
may participate m mu auction 
al will, and ars subject to the 
earns terms and conditions 
stated harem

For Further Information 
Contact:

Auctioneer •
Georgs Gideon, at 
Georg* Gideon 
Auctioneert. Inc.
(407) **9-2479 
County •
Pel Parker 
Purchasing 0-vslon 
Sanlord. Florida 
(407) 331-1130. Evt. 7117 

Kelly Loll,
Purchasing Manager
Publish: May 39. ZI. 1997 
O i l  229

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole

407/322 2611

Orlando - Winter Park
407/831-9093

CLASSIFIED KPT. 
HOURS

M8A.H.S48P.M.

PRIVATE FAATMUTU

OOtfDUfM NY

NOW ACCEPTING

SchediAng mev mekrts Bergen Hureai at «M CMl M «p t
Cancel when yaugMiekuBi Pay aniy tor Sky* ypMkSiWNNN
Uee LA assort ■" tor testsd i**ubt Copy awM toPeu I
typsgra*Frtal tom -Commercial bsquency use* Sr* I

OCAOUNtS
Tuesday tore Friday t l  Noen Th* Day BN 

Sunday t i  Noen Fraley 
ADJUSTMENTS ANO CRIW TB: Ir the event al a t Nf9F In M  ad. 
Vm  tanford Herald *IB B* reeponrtbto tat Bt* Brsl k 
end only to the ectsnt of the sort ef Ptrt l 
youf ad tor Mcrtacy fhoftrrt Npy I  run*.

1937
34

12 U tterly Cere

How to -W A LK * your ooy to M  
no** loop weight I  inches 
CO4 932 3041_________________
H3ALTHCAN3 *  N tH A I Can

tor or Saniort) spaoaAmg vt

BSD

ALONB7 F L B N IS F tC n D

333

CpNT Nm 9M* At
Tea to Woman Lhrttt' 

Art! cal 900-4739939 ait 
4333 13 to w n  Musi CM 13 

San U. 319*499434

Legal Notices
CtreoN Ceurt

C M S  • 99-I9T3-CA-19-B  
Frank WHBeme,

Margaret Arm JerMS Fneen.

NOTICB OF

n o t i c i  i* h i n i b v  g iv e n
mat by virtue ef that certain 
Writ at (sacution tesued out ef 
end under me seal at the
Circuit Ceurt ef Bemmei* 
County. Florida. Case *99- 
1973.CA.t9-B upon e final

said court on the lis t  day of 
January A D  1997 n  met cer
tain case entitled Frank 
Williams. FlamtiN VS Herbert 
Frison and Margaret Ann 
Jonee-Fneon, Defendants 
which aforesaid Writ ef 
faeculioo we* delivered te me 
as Sheriff ef temmeto County. 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all Iha right. Ml* and interesl at

arty bamg located m Barnmol* 
County. Florida, mere particu
larly described a* toHows:

1100 Mulberry Avenue. 
Sanlord. Florida. Let t. Lmcoln 
Court. Plot Book 4. Pegs 10. 
recorded m the Pupae Nocords 
of tamirvei* County. Florida 
and tho undersigned as Sheriff 
of Seminole County. Florida, 
win at 11:08 AM . on tho 11m 
day ol Juno A O  1997 otter tor 
eato and sad la the rughost bid
der. FON CASH IN MANO AND 
SUBJECT TO ANY AND ALL 
EXISTING LIENS, at tha Front 
(West) Door, at tha tispe, of tho 
Semtnoto County Courthouse m 
Sanlord. Florida, the aboso 
described property

The said sale is bamg made to 
satisfy the farms of this Wn< al 
Eiscution

Donald F Eiimger. Sheriff
Seminole County. Florida 

NOTICE NEOANOINQ TH I  
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990. PINSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NIEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN TH I PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
TH* CNFORCCAPLC w r it s  
SECTION OF TH I CIVIL DIVI
SION AT TH I SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1149 3ITH S TR U T, 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS |407) 3JO-9440 TOD 
(407) 333-3333.
Published May 14. I t .  23. June 
4, 1997 With tala bamg held on 
Juno I t .  1997 
OEE-137

IN TMB CINCUIT COUNT 
BIOHTIBNTH JUDICIAL 

CINCUIT IN AND FON 
93MINOLB COUNTY, 

FLONIOA.
CASE NO.I 99-4947-ON-dl-M
IN RE THE MARRIAOE OF: 
MICHELLE K. GREENE

Petitioner/Wife.
and
JOHN A. GREENE. JR..

ReepondenUHutband. 
NOTICB OF SALB 

Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Fmel Judgment of 
Dissolution of Marriage, 
entered m the above referenced 
action, I will salt sit of th* right 
title and interest el John A. 
Green*. Jr., In th* sbove 
described property located In 
'Seminole County. Florida:

Lot 12. Block 1, Colony Cove,

LO BT TBSM U B  MB 
Near Oaceot* tod m 
RW MWft M O O T  3*303it

OAT B MTV

FIT M  B T

L A K l ftog W 4C • K  
o t r t o N l I

Legal Notlcss

Ftogyni *77* Thv»u*h*bo'st too
'P '1 i M i d l '  $ A C A I  A g  g f  iBjHMiidUUldlh

County, Florida.
M B )

tort MMBp __
rt mo i

39t N. Far*
f to. 31771. On 

mo 24m day ef June. 1997 «  
11 00 a'alaoB AM.

Ctorb of the Cecurt Court 
By Jono 3. J saswlr 
Ooputy CtofB 

WILLIAM A ONSINB3NO 
Ftortdp Bar toPu 343733 
9900B MghtoPy 17-tf 
P*M Ofhco Oraprt 303310 
Fsvn Par*. F I  MT30 
(407) 333-3344 
Attorney tor Farmer Wd* 
Publish May I t .  23. IM7 
DEI-190

CITY OF I 
NOTICE 13 HEREBY OIVIN BY 

t h e  c i t y  o f  l o n o w o o d .
FLONIOA HIM me City 
Commission out hot* • Pubbc 
Hearing on J u N L jD d -l t U  at

City
171

Cammiaaioa Chambers.

Considerattan ef Conditional 
Use Permit Pvetert 9 CUP-09- 
97 far Churlh ef God at 
Prophecy Mlawsif la aporrto *
church «  the Fairmont shop-

then- 17J9Z
Taa Parcel ID 9: M  to -M -M *-

A copy at tine request 1* on tk« 
mm the department of Planning 
and Budding Service* tor stow
ing 0«w oftics hot** are 3:30 
AM . to 4:30 PM. The *ff«* to 
toe sled at 174 W. Church 
Avenue. Larwyweed. Florida. If 
you with you may call our office 
at 1407) 230-3432.

At thm meeting, mtereeted 
parties may appear end be 
heard ellh respect te the 
request. Tho public hearing 
may be continued te ether 
dale* and timae a* deemed .  
necessary Far ton* with dit- J  
abilities needing assistance to \ 
participate m any of those pro
ceedings should contact th* • 
AOA coordinator at [407) 230- 
3431. at toast 43 hour* In . 
advance of the mealing.

Ml persona if* advised mat if 
may dock** to appeal any daci-

need a verbatim record 
of me proceedings tor such 
purpose*, they will need to 
insure that a verbatim record la 
made, at thaw •■pent*, which 
record to include the testimony 
and evidence upon which tho 
appoal I* made. Tha City ol 
Longwood dost not provide 
this verbatim record.

The matter discussed at mis 
hearing 1* quasi-(udtclel in 
nature. Aa such, interested par
ties ars profubitad front con
tacting members of th* City 
Commission on tfil* matter, 
saeapf during (ho public hear
ing. or by written communica
tion to tha Planning and 
Building Sorvicaa Department 
at the address above.

Geraldine Zambrl
City Clark

Publish: May 11. IS. 1997 
DIE-191

C E L E B R ITY  C IP H ER
by Luis Campos

OtetMty €■*#** cryptogram* vm ctmmmd Ntvn quoiaOQr* by ivnout 
PM (M  and prwmn« £«c» imfim «  c*r>mt ManJi lor m H w

rotAly t rpEJUtafeJ*

' B K N F P T O C U K P Z N  Y W F V U  

C H  T A Z Y N K O Z  R L F P L
t

L K B Y V  V Y M K O Z  P V V V C H  U C  l
T

R F U L C K U . ’ —  P C V H K P F K N .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION 'You don't 5ee him wearing earnnga t 
or baggy panl*. and ho ipoaka with rospact.* —  Goiter * 
Bernard Samuola, on Tigtr Wood*
O t*«r by NE* Lie
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27- Nursery i  Child

tool Pro-SdweL LAKE Ma Jty. 
UC- 89S4-7. 32200*4
S C H O O L  IS  O U T t

Hourly <!■*». week* rales

Sdnoagi and praK program.
ages Ml Ue tJW-io

-  -* -----------

H u a rn cH
Dtvorea IBS. laetouplfr ITS. 
Adopeon ITS. Name Chang* 
*aaEr-i4d7)«a-0347 24hr* 

MMIaMMaad

WORK FROM HOMTNo cost tor 
i . . a n  earn u  I M M  mak- 
ng brae H U M  l i t  M l

coSrepSi
VENDING ROUTE

SfAimOt m Mdpta ta laaa 
from IM S  M ia  m at»  Bars

amuay «  
teomp 772*42*

AUTO m u

ernes Cal 322-11*7 Locased 
an Hay 1749. Icnganod

A K T T i n  JOB FOB YOUI 
JUet Cam Never a Fast 

HELP I

TYPING/luing Raokfy n -  
pamlng industry In search of 
computer literals indMdUal 
KnoMedpa 01 M> I  M\. Musi 
Icoa windows Moderate com* 
putar tU H  hatpAI

AG CARRIERS* INC.
H W  PAYPLAN*

• lay Over man*
'E m  Stoo Pay*
*1 Day oltar7 Days OU’ 
*401* Aeeremenr 
’Health Insurance*

1 yf eap A Class A CDL rag 
Please Ca* Sam to 5pm 

1800674 9050 
Mat-FftOWy EOC 

ALL DEPARTMENT* A house 
keepng Apply ai paraon Mem 
ol Courtyard 135 International 
Pkwy, use Mwy*44 1000

s c
AHfUCATOm 111ft*

UMUaft. ia g lJB lL —
AUTOMOTIVE I K T A U MM m ,09 ■ ii .a A ■*■-.»-—— -SlW tiUn^iQO ll'uw H JU

Good income Pcaenbil 
BenefN After (0 Deyi 

IMA Sw4 Me *07 293-3099

Bartenders
WORK AT BUSY AIRPORT

Jerry’s Caterers
____ 323-0345_______
■RJMOUAL W O N  to m *

program at 
W U  O . «eg. 
C a a m -h i t

eatery
pay |AHr

■ELF VAMEB
•Diily Work • Dsily Psy

CMLDCAM TEACHERS
NEEDED F/TANOP/t- WSkriQ 

•o am - Caa lor app 331-7*39.

Csshlsrs/Coun-

Worti el Busy Airport

ĉSrteuus *
• Jerry eCalen 

3234)48

M  anme Cieen DL re*d 
Caa Meet MM441. 

IXPCRWNCEO TRACTOR 
TRACER DMVM 

Class A CtK. with tan Mr *n- 
daraement local haukng. Full 
Tim* (407| 33G4962__________

44 year oU mortgage lender 
seeM phone reps to cal pre- 
ryiaatied customer base oilar- 
•Ag hee savings analysis NO 
ULUNOI Oood phone voce. Pi 
T evenings. Advance moot op* 
iw nast 19 -30 N V wee* 
Caa 331-1430 Cottsgs Mud

g e n e r a l  La b o r
Orand Opanmgf 

Naeonmda company opens tor 
buseiae* at Seotord
LABOR BEADY

WORK TODAY PAID TOOAY 
Apply at person at I $53 S 
French Are .. Sentord 323-
m _________________

G E N E R A L  L A B O R
Orand Openetgi
Nakcnwds company open* kx 
Cutmasa at Sartird

LABOR READY
w orn TOOAY FAJO TOOAY 
Apply (I paraon ai 15521/1554
S Fignch An* ■ 8anto*d________

OEM  RAL WAREHOUSE 
WOHKtH

Wan torsMI eip Mum be acre to 
alt m b  50 M i  M  true to work 

(O f  O f  Am F Good 
Accepting appacatona 

at 1310 79th St. Bidg #417. 
«g js g L i!«$ 7 _ g H M f._____

GnH Cook/Kit. Prep
Competitive Wag

es JERRY’S CATERERS
______ 3230345______

QROUNOSKEEPER
Herd worse' needed ASAP si 
gi'Moeit Apia 333 1051 lor

HAI/tOt SIGNER
i A ll

K IT  'N* CARLYLE ® by U rry  W ritfl

Ouan
mge.
Wage.

2201 French Avc. 
Ste.3

(Hwy 17-92) Sanford

v
»0«KK)ECE ISA

□  la k  Aman <
Fawa

attftSl He) 4h

401* FaM Vacation.

tautatten A Were

1-800486-4567
_ l « 9 i  W H0fW l J2f-1448
Hem* HMMIAMm  to provale 
care b  conmoafy resaaanti 
Jen a Hems Cere Md-OTOe

MANUFACTURE R tf  Co E»  
pension See* guak/red caned- 
dales Senoua mqurrea only
407 7 734436 ____________

•m4 n - i -  ea.d---- - a----it71— Mtip w in w a

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES.

A beatMA 9 escaatg hotel to- 
cated near UCF e bang tor the 

AM/PM

II pm to 7 am. house par
aon Apply at person to HoAdry 
Inn Sated. UCF 13135 Htgft 
Tech Aae. Ortando EOC 

OWUO F M 1  WORKPLACE

INSURANCE

440 Ue prelened but not re- 
garad Pwasecal
77RP.ttltt*.a!H  —

LABOMR
F a  crmsucaon see work Eap. 

no d r e g  3224113
LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNOf AGROUND 

UTIUTY CONTRACTOR 
MtAitM wwunci amo sate

FUJ*tojeaeawmgaoa

LAWN a ffw Tsernce  Helper 
(A t*  must have some arp A

C l 33334IJ____________

71— Htfp Wanted

DRIVE AS 
NO FEE
230-10X2

ient
3044

Seminole Emptoym 
SANFORD'S SI 333-30

And 334-1

iU N A G C M N T COUPLE Eip 
at apt managwnent A repeat
live-ay auto. 9 tool* 697 7001

HARM  T e«C
O p p iU U f  tor F/T or P/T MAR
KETING COMMUNICATION 
SPECIALIST- Canada's should 
be lamAar ant 
retime end cine* 
itywnanrs Computer profoenl 
.» a must Send reton* b  San 
tord Merab Bant Boa V PO0
iw7,5engd.n a m  w i.

Lartf Tarm
i To Htn

ho r u ____ _4Q7.m-*lll^
AVON EARN TO tO\  COMM 

Flea Mrs Sands 33M193 b d
-tits

EARN A CAM B v y tte d T u p - 
FT-FTpe nears FT-PT Mgnl TraMM 

Free TraSMee Oeet 99 Flea.
hr*. (71-4471

\ 1 ) 1i >r--- ~ X 1
Let A 1Pro!'essional 1Do If!

252-Additions A 
Remodeling

NEW RtMOOCL REPAIR
Doors, aandom. carpentry 
ie*ng dress 9 concrete 

173 4937 9 G Basra CBC19600

259-Chiki Cit s  
______ Centre______
FUN. lOVINO. s a f e  odum T 
Sonar care tor your cMd 1 yr 9 
over HRS pentlng 374 1967

281-Accounting A
Tu m

268-Cleaning
Services

A 0 A (Minlmij Services
In-4 . •(•> #• 1 -a.- . i»i H..

ii 9*• . nil 1 i J ’• 1 in

263-Celllng Repair

POPCORN CEILING 
REPAIR

CALL ROBERT 378 1335

264-Clock Repair
ANTIQUE CLOCKS REPAIRED 

Grandfather. W ll Mantis 9 
Cuckoo 407-333-3336

265-Carpentry
NEED A REASONABLE CAR*" 

RENTER? Cal Juslin today 
337 6053 4CBC0a4103
C A H FU TER . AJI Home 

'epaus, paauatg 9 ceramic Ue 
Richard Oroas 331 5977

266-
Carpat/lnatallationa

CALL UE tor al ol you carpel
mg and ftoor covering needs
caapet rau Pinter tba neou

267-Children's
_______Catering_______

FUN TIME CATERING 
Theme padre* tor kids ol ail 
age* B-dey, Sweet 16. Grad At 
you luma Clown 9 face paul-
r  For ado 9 raearvabona • 

4-0831&

ALL ACTION CLEANING. 
Reerd Commercial Cleanup 

Lora rases Don't delay. 
Caa Today. 103-3043.

DOMESTIC ENGINEERING 
House Oeanutg Pel Setting 

Ref 4d7-M9-9633. 
HOUSE CLE ANING-Ont«nr Lrt «r 
tunesl One »me or weekly Caa 

la  Dee esl-maie between 
53, a  F 3316713.

ISW CLEANING: 732 4505 
Domestic to Omc«WBu*ine*e- 

aa. W sd o the b b rlgN . 
KATHY'S KLEAWNO-Hosb. 
wWy/mo rental clean outs tt 

yr* eip * lets 130-53*7

269- Concrete
SWIFT CONCRETE *091525 
Ortveraey*-PeUo«-5ldew»etke 
Harold Swift. 407-324-1549 

Deland. 904-736-10*4
Slabs’Patioi’SMJewalh*

Anything you need Lie 9 In* 
MC/VUa. Free ev 172-9260

270- Drywall
DRVWALL’STUCCO Repaas 

War A CaAng Teatura* 
Malthed Popcorn T22-9339

271-Electrical
MYRIAD ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS
Ra udantlai commercial 

Lc #ER 0014797 In*.bonded 
Call (407) 793-4552

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN? 
CALL DICK • ELECTRIC 

407-3216733
Ue. ER000292I/Over 35 Vr*.

274-Fence
NORTH SOUTH FENCE 

Service Inttal Custom Des-gn 
Free e*l Uvln*. 366 3906

SPECIALIZING ai al lenco re
pair*. privacy fence install. 9 

s Free estimate* 695-2335gale* I

276-Handy Man
5 STAR PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen
try. elec, roof 9 yard Wor* 

Guar. Uc. 121-5939

276-Handy Man
IF IT CAN BE FIAID. we can ha
4< Door* windows decks, all 
moods home mpaas yard 9 ga
rage CWsn ups Door ipsciaMI 
10 yr* asp. trie esl 695-2335

HOME RIFAJRS. ALL TYPES 
Done E i pertly 9 ReUabty 

CM} Casey; 231-7W7 
MORRIS CONSTRUCTION 

Tree sve carpentry It hauling, 
odd jobs 9 more No (ub too 
small Free stomata* 5744621

276-Home
Improvements

CHARLES D. (Dan) MILLER 
Builder CBC0572BS. Res, 

Comm . remodel, additions, re 
paa UC VISA 407-330-1741

RANOY 3 REPAIRS. tnlErt. 
paint, rotten wood, repairs, cus

tom woodwork 134-71*7

279- irrigationffiepalr
RAINMAKER IRRIGATION

Repairs 9 Installation 
Fiae estimate! Ca4 *44 6374

280- Laundry Service
MARY1* LAUNORY SERVICE 
WUl wash 9 Iron, Pickup 9 

Denver Lew role*. 323-9364

264-Lawn Service
SHOW RATES on All Lawn 
Services Also bush boggatg . 
Akalrom clearing, tree service 

C A M  Lawn Service 371 6432

A BETTER CUT. Sr. DISC. 
Weak By Weak, Realtor cut*.

Frea EM. Uc. S92-24S4 
Central Florida Lawn Manage- 
mantComplete lawn cart Frea
asnmate* 2906269___________

Larry's Lawn A Tree Servtce- 
SPRINQ CLEANUP 
Free Eat. 123-3491

291-Painting
BRUNNELL PAINTING, 21 Yrs
19000495) Comm, Residential 

Carpentry Repair*. Wall paper. 
Plastering.......332 2591

FRANK BARNHART Painting 
Plus Pressure Cleaning LIsJ 

Ina. Sirica 1970.123-1193

291-Painting

LARRY 9 FAINTING
Pamring A pressure Cleaning 
lie. Ins Frae Eitenatas 302- 

i 1337

297-Plumbing
1 J. W RUCKER PtUMWNo”  

24 1*. Bvc. 9 Drain Cleaning 
(Uc CFC) 407-159-9636 _

TM DENOVE Ptumbmg 24 hr*.
No tnp charge! Emergency 

aaar cleaning 9 sve 260-6149

296-Preature
Cleaning

COMM/RESIO 4 Power Wash* 
Free esl ReavonaWa prees 

Call Appel 130-4261
DUN RITE House*, mobile 

home*, walks, decks, drive*. 
Free wet LkAnr 131-4122
Pressure Cleaning

Cal tor tree estimate 
between B2 M F 3216712 

PRESSURE Steam Washing
Decks • Walks • Driveways 

STEAM FACTORY 324 7668

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFING A REPAIRS 

Lk/lne. Fin. Avail. Free EsL 
_  O.LW. Rooting: 290-5214

DOLAN ROOFING Uc. RCOO- 
42704, Free it l .  Re-Rooflng 9
Rwpetra. 407-634-621S ________

YATES ROOFING since 1929 
Church 9 St. Disc. 3rd. Gen. 
Uc. IRC0022990. 322-1449

305— Secretarial & 
Typing

TROISE ASSOC. Cen. F I, Inc 
PARALEGAL Legal doc prep
Adoption, bankruptcy, dvorce 
contracts, will*, incorporations. 
Notary 407-121-3392

314— Swimming Pool 
Services

CARL-3 POOL RENOVATION 
We do acrylic decks, kool 
decks, marcita 9 diamond 
bright 30 yrs Remodeling.

ION Senior Chinn Discount 
Uc/Bonded. 407-329-7319

Advertise Daily In A ll 3 Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A  3-Line Ad Averages $46*00 / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 3 Z Z - 2 6 1 1

95—  Rooms For Rent

EFFICIENCY
Mart serv ■ ronvwrnem net non

3238006__________
FURN ROOM (40YA Woman 
over 60 <ioaniUi preferred Prhr
house 32-4-5930______________

FURNISHED ROOMS-All mill 
aid laundry, phone, ind U  

uvt 585 190 a week 3246955 
ROOM FOR RENT-563/WaMl 

ItOGvto FiA bouse pnv. 
Wath«, Dryer 831-3131

D e ysA N ^ts  Western Stoll 
Senate 4076254555

ASSISTANT Needed 
F/T 24J4 French

MERRY MAIDS HIRING 
Car 9 Insurance Needed 

I FREE 331-5266 
I Cleaning

MOLIV MAJO ts HMNG
F/T • M F -S 6 pm 

WM Train 487-797 5007
NEEDED MMEOIATELV e. 
penenced BLOCK MA50N5 
Musi have torn* and kampaia
Son Caa 962 307____________

P/T CASHIERS
Appay at panot 700 French Aae

F/T AuSo CMm m  16 yrs w  Od
er Weekends good arv>ng 
record Apply at pervm 3096 
Onandu Dmai

DAYCARE HIRING
P T  Eip Closers a r*ut

Cel k* aepkeanon 321 76)5 
PANT TIME 
TeSTOO/Hr 

CHECK CASHIER 
tile  noon 9 wknds reiurpm per
son w' cash Mn*rng tip  Cal
33G24M____________________

PHONE C O LLEC TIO N S  
Erperamred wan 60 90 day ac 
corrtls hebfui 01 Iasi Lm# de- 
taOts U-n TNas 4 )0  6 )0  and 
Sal. 9 I WA Van * you nave 
good phone sk*na Smoke 4 
drug lie* company Car Ann. 
)22 M 6 ) a  apply Rich food 
Plan 401 W l ! »  V  Sar* 1

PRONE PROS
Pan kma evenaigs 25 noo* 

Great 2nd f t )  longwond Area 
Earn (3CO.wnn.ry

____  Caa AM 14M

99— Apartments -  
Unfurnished

1 9 2 BORM w'An 5300 - 9350 
!• 9100 dep 611 PwkAa* 880- 
4907 g  302-2094 __________

AH NEAT!
1 Mrwi Apt W 2nd SI 

C9H.Carpeted. Stove retrig. 
395AM 400/dep 04-3193

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAJCE AOA I Hun* (410S4O 
»  hOMM p r t . i «  AfK> LW

323-6670_______
ROSEIEA V ILA S  

2/1 Specie! - UOOMon. 
HUO OKAY 407-1306913
SANTORO l.T, no pets, no

Ch*»*n DOOtnon
.  5)00Sec 322-3342

SANFORD HISTORIC OIST.
1/1 Scm pstn hardwood Boors, 
fireplace Spacious (4009)50 

Stenstront Realty 322-2499 
SANTORO 72 patio. W/D, O  
HA. ckshwavurr large kitchen 
9430(4)0 3788058 alter 6/____ _
SANTORO XJt W 10th St 1 
bdrm Adult*, no kids, pets 
5X »m on . (liG dap 323 8019 

ST UOIO ART. SANTORO 
(325 non, water ind .wngfe 
person rrQPCTS 323-0631

100— Condominium
Rental*

TOWNHOUSE
V7 pr-vehr bees yard 1525 

C a | l ) » 7 W ^

103— House** 
Unfurnished

(500 0 0 WN WHY RENT?
When ,cu can own Itvs 3 bdrm 

Home w CHA new parti 9 car
pet 3 A u  about MUD homes' 

The Milkman Group. Inc 
Reaffoit _  1216131

EMPLOYMENT Cleric el A 
l-qni indusliy Temp A F T  

I M M N l M M t l M W *

100 WORKERS 
NEEDED NOW!!!!

Apply ready to work between 
5am 6am tu RIGHT HAND MAN
IICTHwy 17-92. longwoo l. FI 

SALES REPS We need yuu 10 
grvw you the chance to buid a 
new enttence to saas ol r*yi 
duality Wnev and Champa-gna 
to P R iIN O  uslumets You can 
earn a a n d  etaima

ON GOING TRAINING'!

If you a>e that person mat can 
do the ft), send resume to Bund 
Boa RB P C « 1667, Santoro FL
12771-1467 ______________

SALESPERSON TRAINSE 
F/T. telephone pro Selling 
Brave ICuptun 3189103 

SECURITY OFFICER JOB  
Training Armed 9 Unarmed 
Brandy 9 Aseoc. >34-7444

r—  ISECURITY OTFICERS-UC 
Unarmed FT PT Sacked area 
Hast probe (6  up 9940119 
TELEMARKETERS Ucekenl 
Salary ♦ bonus mth Longwood 
based Morkgige Co Day eses 
A weekend posAwns j .-i -i Cat 
latcry Hatonan 767 977C 
TOLL COLLECTOR irartees Full 
9 part tana Cat tor ntamstrear 
407 9348367_________________

yACATJONS
UNBELIEVABLE PACKAGE' 

UNBELIEV.5SLE COMMISSION' 
EVENINGS ONLY LONG WOOD 

(70 PER DEAL 
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 

CALL 834-1956 
WELOERS^ABRICATORS 

Musi have aluminum eip As* 
k* Steve 324 8100

73— Employment 
Wanted

Employment Wanted
OOOS ANO ENOS

CALL 407 322 1878

RESIOENT1AUAPT Cleaning 
Weekly, bi-weekly tow tales, 
alter move out clean up Call 
Carole 324-7321

93— Rooms For Rent

CLEAN ROOMS. Single ttirhrsq
el 977 wk Pay phone, laundry 

Serna* Disc, Pnv parking 
Histone Downtown 110-4421

118— Office Space 
For Rent

A MI.VE IN SPECIAL!! 400 sr)
It A p' (265 A MQKfH Ottce
Star, ge 131 0120 or 333-2554

LAAE MARY fiLVD 
Eat -. office space. Near 1-4 
Fior *300/Month 129-7757

NOTICE
AJ rental and real its! am eiNer
lisnments are subyecl to the 
Federal Faa Huisarg Act which 
makaa a i**jat to adwmse any 
pieleient.e innifatron. or dts- 
cfonmalvm bated on race ea
rn rr-tn)ir>ti tei handcap. ta 
l*MM status or national ongn

AVAILABLE JUNE I lg  3
bdrm -*n tm 2 tots mint 
bands carpet AC tap wash 
house (540 • ()5Gsac 330
1086_______________________ _
HIOOEN LAKE Lease Option 
N «#  32 Pod TENNIS NEAR 
WHY RtNI7 1820 mo. (1000
rk-wn 7f4 7Q7t-' ■ _______
PAOtA AREA CHto' to" ever, 
thitvj )  Nkm ayr trned lot ItV 
last sec NO PEIS 1904) 7ff3
U t / I U C L _____ ___________
RENT TO OWN Hdden Lakes 
area. 32. Y FL room r-impiete- 
ty rarvtvated. Owner agent, 24 
tv rec-xded massage 302 9362 
RENT 10 OWN M r- ■ n 
Schoa area Qua! neighbor- 
hart 2rt, Neprace new CH/A. 
cumpiataiy renovated, lanced 
yard, o w e  a-yent 24 hr recad-
hd mesAMM 302 9362_________
RENT TO OWN Pnacrest area
3 1 5. cr mpteteiy renovated, 
doer rreighbahood. 24 hr 
rocetdrd messrfje 302 9362

SANFORD GEORGETOWN
32 CH A (55Gmu 813 Sanlord
Ay* c w te 869-7297_______

SANFORD-RENT TO OWN 
(500/down (450/mon.

2 bdrm CHA, Family frit 
1807 Hotly Ave.

Cat! Charlie I89-7287 _
STEN S TR O M  R EN TA LS

‘SANFORD 52 ftew carpel and 
Pau l vary nee (850/(850
•BRYN HAVEN 32 w doubt* 
garaa*. rpacm.t (700/5700 
•HIDOEN LAKE 32 split pan 2 
car garage trp< (775/1750
’ SANFORD Hist Diit 12 den 
kpic now rarttept (700/5700 
•PINECREST i  tw. carpat new 
purrt l  i ,ircel 1575/5575
’SANFORO 3 1 Fveptace. 
tencea co/y 5485/5450
’SANFORD -> 2 Act Cov p.110 
C H A  new carpet 5125(350
‘SANFORO Efcy Water 5 yar 
ba-jrt rtekakM Catan 5325/5300 

Jim Doyle ot Carole OaPmio 
122-2495 Slenstrom Realty 

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT!

105— Duplex/Triplex

Sanford 2 bdrm. Cent AC. car 
pat (4SGmo • ( 4 »  sec Cau 
CAL LBARf REALITY 322 7496
SANFORO. 2 bedroom, security 

alarm, full tot. carport
JVscounrad to 5*55 324-5133 

SANFORO-GEORGETOWN
2 cam AC. 1MI Willow Aye 
09(1 men Cnjrle 869- 7287

118— Office Space 
For Rent

PROFtSSKMAL/WTAA. “  
1901 W. FEES! ST

150 to 5,100 sg tt Also nwt 
outside tned storage. S bay bug 
a  total prop ol 15.000 *q ft on 1
1/2 «C 322 8195 Of 74G85CO

SANFORO OFFICS SFACI
5400 *q ft bldg. loUi 1200 adl 
perofftceiaw 407-321 -7004

SANFORD
O F F IC C S  OR S T O R C t

TOO lg  IL ........ 53S<ymon
1750 eg H _____ SBeOYtwr)

D ES K  SPACE— SSS/Mon

989 TO 9129 Manet
tod

Best value n  town* Very Meet 
Plenty of parting

CALL C79-1M0
Broker* - Fu#y Protected

127— StoragWOfflCM 
____ For Rent

CASSELBERRY MI ORtoW 
warehouse, 1/UM Sg. FI 

AIC. truck i 
91.9

Pen 8*9-401(1

LAKE MARY Over 1/3 acre, kv/ 
rkrvFt rm. 2 poefre* (84,900 

111 ACRE *2 wpoa. mother er 
law suite (89.900 

COST BLT 32 on t acr Jac 
tub. tpic. 2 car gar 9138,900

P A U L  O S O O R N E
V E N TU R E  I P R O P ER TIES  

3 2  1 4  76 -4

WINTER SPRINGS 4.2 CH A . 
remodewd. garage, toed yd No 
down. (590moh 333-3750

153— Acreage Lot For 
Sale

DELTONA AREA 10 acre* Ida-
41 fa mobile home- homesite. 
bases, cattle, terming a  
nursery! Zoned agricultural 
(3  900 PER ACRE Sm down 
it.owner finance 904-797-1772

L A N D -L A N D --L A N D
aufioiNO lot h ia a  

UM W OU MGM 14 900

1.7 A C R ES: O S T E E N
ZONfO B-4 COMWt MC AL
200 FT ONROAD $49 900 

fWTy to W« Co-Vtnturg

4.0 A CR ES: S39.900
BUT SO UCLU040 WAKE OFT ER

WMBt reww

j/ w i lk a r t o A k
Re a l  Ejtatb. me 

322-7498

141 Homes For Sal*

2/1 2 acr* wradod tot Custom 
butt w' U  Uonroe/Sl John s 

9125 000 322 6460
373 BRICK m laeptae# Scm 
poa 5 acres fenced Lake Co. 
20 mat kg* M * 46 322 90*9 
ACCESS TO DOZENS ol unkst- 
ad homes with no reaaa com- 
nssaan 600-7096479_________

EXCHANGE or SELL YOUR
Property totaled anywhere! 

INVESTORS REALTY 774-8S19 
FT. MEUONMAVFABI

Hist District facing pk 1925 
Spanish stoecn 27t oak tows, 
tomur LHOfl. 9  1 1(7 c*4. kpte. 
d  LI a pantry btist rm. car 
we darn bato CM butomg wr 
garage laov warm Orteved by 
Owner Ca* 3238893 a  860-
5706_________________________

G O V T  FORECLOSED
Mom** ban per*** or $1 De 
tovyrea Tar Repo* R ED t Your 
Area To* Free (l| BOO 2169000 
Eit H 2208 tor comm keangs 

HAMILTON school area. 211 
buret natgnooihosd fenced 
yard fveptac* O V A  compl*)#. 
iy renovated Owner agent. 24 
nr recaded massiQ* 302 9362 
HIDDEN LAKES Beautiful 
home 32 Vj FL room hug* 
pnv yd buret revjhborhood 
Owner agent. 24 hr mess 302- 
0362__________ ______________

I BUY HOUSES! 
Any conditton-AH 

cash
_____ C 4 0 7 1 6 9 M 5 ® ______

POOL* 1 BORM.Great Area 
fam iy room. Fenced yd. 
Onfy (81*00.130-7613

10YLLWU.DE 1/3 Da gar poa. 
tone* carpet, aramc S har 1

I wood Doors Lovely non*, pnme 
area Reduced 191900 329

9146/323-3400PINECREST AREA
home 3/15. completely reno
vated bum! nergbberhood. toed 
yd Owner agent 24 hr rr 
m—  3C2 936J
SANFORO IH  Totally 
deled C H A  new carpet, lg 
■cm porch good neighbor
hood Absolutely no downl
949Q*/ton 333-3750___________

SANFORO MttTOFNC OIST.
4 PLEX Newly renovated By 

9HS.P0S. 1216796

Af FOROABIF HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES

W H S

S. Oak Av*. 75 • 128. cleaied. 
(8 000 Myrtle Av*. 50 a 128. 
woodsy. (5.000 6om near 
Pinecresl school 324 2443

A Striking 
”  Deal For

2 and 3

'p i< x * K

Call Us At (407) 324-4334
APARTMENTS

2450 Hartwell Ave. 
Sanford, FI 32771

DIRECTIONS
ON 2STH STREET (RT 46A) BETWEEN 17-92 
AND AIRPORT BLVO ON HARTWELL AVENUE

157— Mobil* Horn** 
For Sato

1964 14*70 rLttTW O C O  “  
C/HA, AH electric 407631- 
7706.________________________

MOBILE HOME tor sal* 2 wrtd 
os# AC units, t Wheal W/D rv 
duded (4500 OBO 328 7330 

PARK AVC. MOBILE PARK 
Homes (3000 10 16 000 Set Up 

Financeig QUKTt 122-2*61

CARRIAGE COVE
>4a44c M  63 Pakn Springs, 
doubts root, raised FI man. 

carpal. W O v* shed 117.000

17iS2 2/1 to  manatee W O .
Lg semen room 59,500

24 a 4*c V2 80 Skykn*
FL Room. Carport. 518.SOO

Call Carriaga Cove
324-81*0

159— Raal Estate

W IL L  B U Y U A S E  your house 
r pnc« Any lnv99*or9 

Nttmxk m  m 2
Any pnc*.

I IS — Waterfront 
Properly For Sale

35 Ac. On SL *oRne Rtvev
lit

OeSery 82734)00 
ST. JOHNS REALTY: 

322-6123
SANFORO-f wooded KTO* on 
Lake Sylvan 5200 000 W M* 

Iczowski, Realtor, 322-7963 
ST. JOHRTS RfVER 32 w/ pod 
2 car gar tamVvdar 5157 900 

VW Properties 121-6784

181— Appliances A 
Furniture For Sato

Dining Room Tabto
C H ER R Y W O OD  

OvM T T  mAmt* A S pfush 
uflhotflitnd chilrt, N#wif 
opened, atilt boxed.. Coet 
82400.1*4 8750. Matching 

Cherry eoftae * end 
, soft 825G 977-1425

MATTRESS SALE -  Full Sim 
usad Dor springs S martress 
56500 Larry s Mart 322-4133___

wan sleeper bed. 2 reckner* 
5650 CN1130-2220

166— Computers 6
Typing

COMPUTE A/T YPE SETT VIO
Term paper* newsienert. 
brochures pasteup A layout 
327 5036

OEft COMPUTER* Typing 
Work. Sm. Bus. Acct. Flyers 

l A Mom 121-7103

191—Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL 
BUILDINGS

N«i*r put op 40a19 *ws 56640
now 53590 50i60 was Sit 470 
now 56.770 Other slrargblwal* 
avartabia Chuck 1600-320- 
2340

201— Horses

SUMMER CAMP Hove*b»ck 
Rrdtog Lesson* Horses Provat- 
ad Ptoa Swvnmrtg 290-9391

RAR Horseshoeing Co.
15 yrs of prof thoearg A ean- 
mmg Hoi. cod. 9 careenve 
shoeing Cal 895 2887

207— Jewelry

J J L  Fin* Mtw JewwN 
Repair Custom Design, Whole- 

sete 407-327-0831

211—

Antique/Collectibles

ANTIQUE Taking Up apace? 
Lilly's Can

219— Wanted to Buy

CLEAN NEWSPAPERS 
Alum. Can* Copper / Orest 
Kokomo Recycling: 121-0004 
911 W. First-WF 9-5. Sat9-1
M006RN FURN 4 Antiquas 
1 PIECE a  Wild* Household 

904-774-2225/407660-1512

221— Good Things to 
Eat

U-P1CK Black eyed p*aa 
(8 00 par bushel.

322-0409__________

223— Miscellaneous

INCREDIBLE
ALL NATURAL 
WEIGHT LOSS 

NUTRITION ANO 
ENERGY PRODUCTS 

_  ' CALL 831-7129______
' PROPERTY FOR RENT

Prana toe nwy 17 92 rust suuin 
ol Ilea wak) Ca< 323-1921 

WOLFE TANNING BEDS 
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE) 
Commercrakbome units Iron 

5199 00 Low Monlhly Payments 
FREE Color Catalog 

Call IOGAY I 800-711 -0158

231— Cart For Sale

CARS, TRUCKS ANO VANS 4 
SALE

CALL FRED 130-3064

235—
Truck/Buses/Vans For 

Sale

1965 FORD RANGER 4X4
Oversued Lies. 90 engne. runs 
good 52895 080 322 8S6S

238— Vehicles 
Wanted

CASH 111 PAID!
F a  Junk Cars Trucks A Misct 

AIEP AMERICA BEAUTifU. 122 H H

241— Rec.
Vehicles/Campers For 

Sale

CAMP FOR (SOO A NIGHT 
' Natural’ Setting Quiet 

A Secluded 352-7156481
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BLOND 1C by Chic Young Find a more attentive HMO doctor
DKAR HR. GOTT: My blood prea-, 

sure consl.ilenlly runs about 110/90. - 
My doctor, who is in a local HMO.. 
<«uys: “ Don't worry bbout it. I don't 
need to scr you for this.'' I'm a 73- 
yvar old woman and have never been 
treated In this manner. Am I in dan
ger? Why does the doctor seem to 
ignore me?

DKAR READER: You are in soma
danger. I suspect that the doctor _  
brushes you off because of capitation: “  
lie is paid a set amount each month pM
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by Art Sansom

rRlOHr1 AND NOW YDUfet 601 Mb'* 
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PEANUTS by Chart** M. Schulz

OH SURE MAROE STAND OUT 
IN FRONT OF MY HOUSE WITH 
YOUR STUPID TROPHY ! _

R 7 ^ T 7/

I JU ST TH0U6MT 
YOU'D LIKE TO 
C0N6RATUIATE ME.. 

AND MAY0E SHARE 
IN MY 6L0RY..

YOU THINK I’M 
JEALOUS. DON'T YOU? 
W ELU’MNOT JEALOUS!

I  m e a n , i'm
LIKE NOT 
TOTALLY 
JEALOUS!
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for you to be enrolled in the HMO. 
whether he sees you or not.

Therefore, he is financially motivat
ed to ignore your concerns, preferring 
instead to examine someone who is 
sicker than you are.

Even though our blood pressures 
usually rise as we age. a value of 
tan an is rlearty high and puts you at 
risk for stroke and heart disease 

One's blood pressure should not 
exceed about 150-98 If your pressure 
remains high during the course at sev
eral readings, you should be treated 
with prescription drugs to bring it down 

For most elderly hypertensives, 
rxprrts recommend -  as a start — a 
mild diuretic, such as hydrochloroth- 
lands.* If (his fails to reduce the blood

Kwbo are prematurely gray suffer 
m

Could tho medicine I am taktn, 
(Pravachol, Hytrin and asplrini b 
contributing to the problem?

DEAR READER: I doubt that thes 
drugs, which are used to treat hig 
cholesterol and high blood pressure 
are the cause ot your dermatitis. Thi 
common, chronic skin disorder, o 
unknown causes, is marked by red 
dteh skin patches covered by a yellow 
lab scale that usually affects the scalp 
face and chest. The moat soccrsifu 
treatments are cortisone creams anc

anemia or glandular dlator- 
s. which should bo checked out 

with blood and other testa. That's why 
I qualified my previous comments.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I have terrible 
seborrheic dermatitis, which la resis
tant to over tho-counter shampoos.

Because non-prescription therapy 
has failed, I urge you to sea a derma 
tologiat who may be able to control 
the problem with prescription drugs 
that ore stronger, 

o tin NcwvAm efrnmrrasg assn

pressure, second rtep drugs, such os 
beta-blockers or ACE inhibitors.
should be prrscnls H

Of course, even with therapy, your 
blood pressure should be periodically 
monitored, a fact that won't please 
your HMO doctor, because — unlikf 
older, more traditional practitioners 

he seems more motivated lo get 
Mid for NOT teeing patients In short, 
he may have hit own well being, not 
yours, at heart

If I were you. I'd try lo find another, 
more sympathetic doctor in the HMO 
Most managed care physicians still 
rare about their patients and want to 
do the best for them I think that 
you re presently stuck with a lemon 
Make a change

DKAR DR GOTT I have a 12 year 
old girl who is showing signs of gray 
hair Is ibis something to worry 
about'

DKAR RKADKR To a Urge degree, 
the age at which the hair tray* or 
wrhtlens is governed by the genes. 
IVrtrctly healthy children and adoles
cents will sometimes start to eshibit 
gray hair and. although it la a bit off- 
putting this is nothing to worry about 

PROVIDING the youngster is oUt 
en sue  in good health, as determined 
by a pediatrician or family physician 

I had a college classmate whose 
hair turned silver In his early twen
ties To my knowledge, he Is still 
actively rock climbing, biking and 
swimming to years later 

On the other hand, some young peo-
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Political and bridge 
mover
Hv Phillip Alder

ll is rare lhal leading politicians are 
also bridge expert* Three exceptions 
spring In my mind lain MacLeod, 
Deng XiaOpmg and Wan Li The first 
was a (minder of the A col bidding sys 
(cm in Kngland. and the Chancellor of 
the exchequer when he died in 1970

lieng Xiauping. (he architect of 
China s economic reform and modem 
ualion following the cultural revolu
tion. was an avid bridge player The 
drive of Deng and Wan Ll. Ihr former 
chairman of the People's Congress, 
ha* led lo China s becoming a force in 
world bridge

Deng died February 19 at the age of
92

In this deal. Deng was playing with 
Kathic Wei Sender, who has been the

link between Chinese players and in 
ternalional bndge They were using 
Precision Club, which was devised by 
Kathie s late husband. C C Wei It is 
the system of choice in China

One club was strong and artificial 
One diamond was weak and artificial 
Two spades was natural, stronger and 
forcing Two no trump was weaker 
and artificial Following Iwo natural 
bids. Wei Sender bid an exuberant six 
diamond*

Deng won the first tnck with dum 
my's heart ace. cashed the spade ace. 
and ruffed a spade in hand Declarer 
drew trumps in two rounds and ruffed 
another spade When the king 
dropped. Deng claimed 13 tricks: 
three spades, one heart, six diamonds, 
one club and two heart ruffs in the 
dummy

Deng had a keen sense of humor 
After this deal, he said lo Kalhie. If I 
can make seven, you should have bid 
eight'"
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Ventures that have elements ol chance 
could be more appealing than usual to 
you m the year ahead What looks like a 
big gamble to others won I be lo you. 
because you U know your limits

by Jim Davit GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Do not be
indifferent toward positive, mluilive 
insights These perceptions can play a 
constructive role «  helping you find hap
piness and success Know where to look 
lor romance and you # find it. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically period for 
you Mail $2 75 to Matchmaker. do  this 
newspaper. P O  Boa 1750. Murray riill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) Collective 
endoavors could work out quite fortunate
ly tor you today, especially d you're

involved with someone who is a good 
salesperson
LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) A new contact 
you establish al this lime could play a 
crucial role in the future direction of your 
career path Mako sure you re al your 
best
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Exciting and 
extraordinary developments might take 
place today at the workplace Three 
opportunities of significant size might 
make their presence Id!
L IB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O cl. 23) Positive 
changes in your social Me are indicated 
al this lime, but you II have to help things 
along Starting today, look for new places 
and new people

S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) Strong 
urges to initiate a new endeavor in con
junction with another could work out well 
for you today Gel going if you see an 
opening
SA G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 2 t) The 
demeanor you exhibit when associating 
with influential people is vital today A 
good initial imprassion could have far-

R O B O TM A N * by J im  Maddlck AN N IE by Leonard Starr

W tU .I  OORT TYtlNK l  
ViUfr IN0U6R TIME TO 
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NA'fflC YOU COUP 
WJN SOME CkNCT.ES 
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reaching effects
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A prof
itable channel might suddenly spring 
open for you today that should be right up 
your alley Examine every new opportuni
ty carefully
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This could 
be the beginning of a favorable cycle 
romantically speaking Unattached 
Aquarians may uncover a new love inter
est
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) A matter 
lhal has perturbed you looks like it s 
gomg lo be concluded to your satisfac
tion Your chart indicates that closure 
might even be today
ARIES (March 21-April 19) You have 
now entered a promising new cycle Mied 
with hopes and expectations Be alert 
because opportunities could develop in 
unique ways
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Beginning 
today, elevate your career aspirations 
toward something higher and more dra
matic Goals lhal previously intimidated 
you can now be achieved

(  I'M  by NEA. Inc


